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^ntcrbillc
KI'H. M.VXHAM.

G. 8. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
Office—over Alden Bro*® Jewolr/ Stor«,

' opposite People*® Nat. Bank.
BKitDBMCB—corner of College and Qotchell Sts
tTT I am now prepared to administer /)ur«
yUroui Oxide Oo®, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anros*
thetic when haying teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMEH.
Watervillei July 20, 1876.

Miss Rva Foster,

VOL. XXIX.

WATEltVILbE, ME.............. FUIDAY, KEB.'ll. 187(;.

DAN'I, U. WISO.

Tup MaINR DAIRT.MRx’rt .VsSoCl.vHON
will hold ib tliii-d nniiual meeting at New
port, March l.'i, li! nnd 17. Meetings to
b - held each day and evening at 9 A. M.
a id at 2 ami 7 I’. M, Prominent Dairy
men and t'hei.Me factory men will be pres
ent from all . \ei- Ibe Slate, ami .■>oin« from
other .Stall a. I’apirs will la-prcwnled on
various lopie.s conm-rted with Dairy farm
ing, by pnimimait Dairymen, well known
NO. .'M.
in the laisiiiesa, followed by- ample and full
diaenvaton. .Virangemenls liave, la-en made
THE BO.VT OF MY LOVER.
for the display of nil daii-y pnalurts and
apparatus, nnd all dairy supplies that may
O no.st of my lover, Ro Boftlv, so oaf. ly ;
O lioiit ,,f niy lover thivt Vreivis, trim from me ! la- preseiileil,

A Study. I know a little woman,
b.-longing to that government. He took
Toleration.—"Irenteus,” the well
(lie men by the band as they came up known theological champion of the Ne.w and she lives in a little house. She is
Residence on Park Street.
and told tbem they were free. As you York Ohtervsr, has the following words not rich, and she is not poor. She lives
in a pleasant village, on a plea.aanl street; From ttie lioincn of tin- vi.iotmn, fi-oni tlu- burn
might expect, the poor fellows were very
^^PupiU received nfc her home, or attended
t.in>;inR Hwoetly,
SUMMER FRIENDS.
grateful ; some laughed, somd wept for on this subject
a village with pleasant homes nii'l pleas
at their residences.
18
A NICR new olTice lioa lately- been conFrom tlic locli and tire monnt.iin, that he’d
Wo ore but learning now the princi ant streets, fine churches and ciiliiircd
joy,
some
shouted
and
sang
and
threw
slrneted for the Freight Master of ' the
never more see.
Aa the bee is to the rose
up their caps, while others, with David ples of toleration, the duty nnd beauty society ; a village with one or two sa
Dr. J. C. aANNETT,
While the honey treasure flows,
.Maine Central Uailrnad at thin statfon—a
Imat of my lover, go softly. Ro "'iti'bU—, ■
Hinging gentle songs of h»To
Matson among them, knelt down on the of letting people have their own way ol loons, a licen.seil bar, nnd ns a iialiiral 0 'I'lum
ticarcst my sont witii fheo ovtTr tlie great improvement on the old one. We are
To.cach blossom in the grove,
Homoeopathic Physician & Surgeon
thinking
and
hBlioving,
if
iliey
cannot
be
i
chips
and
thanked
God
for
the
groat
de
coiiseqaeiicu,
a
lock
up.
Tlie
lil'le
wo
tide :
Pausing onl^ in his flight
converted to a better way by reason ami man has live -ons and two daughters, 1 said not a word, hnt my heart it was iircnk- .sorry to announce that our faithful veteran
liverance.
Where the sweets of ILfo are bright,
Sebiukncr:—Mrs. Dunbar’s Center St.
ioR,
Freight Jfnij[( r, .Mr. E. C. Lowe, is tempoAll unwilling to depart
‘ This is a very affecting scene,’ said love. I havo compared notes on the deprived ol a father’s cart^whea Annie,
•Office:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
I-'or life is so sliort nnd the ocean so wide.
Till he reach the very heart,
mrlly laid aside from duty with a severe
subject
with
friends
of
late,
and
we
agree
the
commisioner,
wiping
his
eyes,
‘
1
the
younge.st,
was
hat
three
years
old
And when all the luscious store
O boat of niy lover. Ro softly'. Ro s.ifel.v;
WATERVILL15, I\IE.
Is exhausted sings no :nore—
must keep the impression of it fur my ill this ; that the older we grow, the more The little mother lived alone nnd bioughi
ThoiiRli tlie den- roioo ii» silent, the kind attack of his old complaint, rheumatism.
As the 'bco is to the rose
hand is roiic ;
‘ Colutnbiad,’ ’ and drawing out hi.s tab clearly, intelligently and firmly we hold up her large family; led them in the
Ilia place is filled hy his s<m, .lames Imwe,
While the honey treasure flows
love me. my'lover, and I'll Uvo till 1
AliVAN ROBINSON,
lets he proceeded to write an apostrophe hose opinions we have had from youlti paths of virtue, on to prosperity. Not But oh.find
Are summer friends.
a pvclty goml “chip of the old block,"
ihee;
to freedom, which afterwnrd found a upwards, nnd the more cheerfully willing one ol lhe.su sons ever liad the slighiesi
Till our pirtiiiR is over, nnd the dark day's
who, aided hy the clerk, Mr. Henry I’rny,
As the shadow to the boat
nroilone.
wo are that others should hold opinions iiicliiiatiuii to join ill the low s’acicy ol
place ill his great epic.
On a changeful lake afloat,
keeps eveiylliiiig moving satisfactorily.
When the Tuko is ini rcnoi
repose
David Matson had saved a litile mon opposed’to ours. The importance ol the village—.sueieiy which often draws
Estimeitcsfmadp at short notice.
“SoMKUoiiY Must np. in.—Here is a lit
Like another boat it snows,
I. O. O. T.-^The new lodge of tills or
ey during his captivity, by odd jobs and controversial theology mid of contending to itself promising youth from lolly
Particular attention paid to orders by mall
And all fortune elevates,
tle story which tells hetlrr tbnn a dlrtinnearnestly
for
the
faith
is
not
questioned
:
work
on
tbo
holidays.
He
got
a
passage
homes.
Not
a’jyoung
lady
in
llie
vil
or otherwise,
62
O’er the surface imitates,
ary can the inennhig of the word “dlsin- der, “ Watervlllu Lodge,” now meeting in
Hut a ripple on it« breast
to Malaga where he bought a nice shawl but the folly ol aiguing wii/i an oppo lage. but is prouii to recivetlie atieutions tere.ntcdness.” ,
Granger Hall, has about sixty memlwrs.
Hhadow trembles with unrest,
lor hi.s wife and u watch lor each of liis nent, disputing with men or women about ol these young men; they are geiitleDRUMMOND k SOULE,
The late Arclidcncon I rare was oiicc, The following olllcei-s for the present term
And when tempests gather round
Can no longer there be found—
little boys. He then went to the quay heir religious belief, and einpliiuically ineii, indeed.
when tiitiir of Trinity (.'ollcge, ('ainliridgc, were installed ilonday evening :
Counsellors at Law,
As the shadow to the boat
giving a Ici-tm-c, when a cry of “ l-arc. ”
getting e.xciled about it, is so clear to
where
an
American
ship
was
lying,
just
Whal
were
the
attractions
of
lliis
Over PercIvttUs Bookstore.
F. 8. Clay, W. C. T. ; E. F. Fnrliish,
On the changeful lake afloat
ready to sail for Boston.
me now, tliat the tongue seems almost as home, or what wore the means used? was raised. Away riislud his pupils, and W. V. T. ; IV. .r..Thny-er, \V. 8. ; .1. L.
Arc summer friends.
WATERVILLE.
forming
themselves
into
a
line
between
llie
—John
Almost the first man he saw on board dangerous a weapon ns a poker or a I will tell you all I eiiii fiinl out alioul
R. R. DUUMMOND.
J. G. SOULE.
hiiilding, which was close at haail, und tbe I'l-rliiiis, W. F. 8.; .f. -M. (.farliind, W. G. ;
was Pelatiah Curtis, who liad rowed hammer. Reason has far less to do with it, and perhaps .some mollu-rciin tell the river, paused hiiekets from one to iinotlK-r. Mrs. *. H. Tibhelts, W. ’T. ; 11. Washhim down to the port seven years before. the guidance of litimun opinions than we rest. When it was remarked to Herbert, The tutor ipiiekly following, found lliein Imrne, W. M. ; Belle .Morton, \V. I. G. ;
EDMUND F. WEBB,
DAVID MATSON.
He bad found that his old neighbor did are B()t to admit. PMucalion, fee.iiiir, the youngest .son, that it wa) leinark- tluiH engaged ; at the end of the line one Eugene llylniul, W. O. G.
The lodge Is ri’iioi ti'd In good prospects.
W'lio of my young friends have read nut know him, so changed was he \vith example, prejudice, self-intere.st, any one nble that all of tliein had grown np ex- youth was standing np to his yvidsl in the
llie sorroaful story of ‘ Enoch Arden’ so bis long beard and Moorish dress, of llieso 1ms more power with many per emplary young men, ho laughed, and river ; lie was delicate and he looked con
Tiiky have a fire bug in Biddeford. A
'y
WATERVILLE.
sweetly and simply told by the great whereupon without lolling bis name, he sons than logic. The parent who lives a glanced at liis imjllier, saying : • O niilii sumptive.
“ What '. " cried Mr. IJai'i’, “you iu the CiitUolic chureli was burned lust week, and
English poet ? It is the story of a man began to put questions about liis old godly life nnd by the sweetness of his nil disposition had a great deal to do water, Sterling i yon, so lialdc' to take
on Sunday night the Summer street gromJ. K. SOULE,
who went to sea, leaving behind a sweet home, and finally asked him if he knew Christian spirit, his hnbitual kindness to with ii.’
cold ! ”
inar school house wasst-l on lire, and a row
companion, children,sen ants and friends,
Ye.s, tliere is pride in the bio.id, doubt
Teacher of Mlusic. young wife and a little daughter. He Mrs. Matson.
“Somebody must he in it,’’the youth
of frame buildings on Granite street.
illustrates
the
power
of
the
faith
he
pro
answered
;
“
why
not
I,
as
well
as
anoth
was
cast
away
on
n
desert
island,
wlierv
‘
1
rather
think
I
do,’
said
Pelatiah
j
less,
but
tliere
is
nobility
as
well.
The
WATEUVILLE, ME.
fesses, will more surely coiivinee his little liouse is clean and well furnished ; er? ”
he remained several years, when he was ‘ She’s my wife.’
'Tub Fiita IxurpsT, held before Deputy
Address:—Carpenter’s Music Store, or PerclThe spirit of the answer is timi of all
discovered and taken off by a passing
‘ Your wife I’ cried the other. ‘ She household of the truthfulness of his re- pictures everywhere ; a great book-case
yal’s Bo^tore.
________ ______ 44
Sberlff Edwards, last week, to determine
great
and
generous
doing.
Cowardice
and
vessel. Coming back to bis native town, is mine before God and man. I am Da igious opinions, tlian ho will by ham lull of books, history and poetry occupy coidness too often .say, “ Oh, soinebody
he found his wile married to an old play vid Matson und she is the mother of mering their lioads, or arguing at the ing a large place. Tlie bouse is well will do it,’’and the speaker sits still ; he the cause of the lire in the old Kennebec
HEIlBEIl'^’ BLAKE.
table with every guest who does not be wtirmej in winter,anJ the doors opening is not the one to ilo wluil needs doing. Di-pot, rendered a verdict tliat it arose from
Counsellor and Attorney at Daw, mate—a gooil man, rich and honored, my cliildren.’
yvilh whom she was living happily. The
* And mine too I’ said Pelatiah. ‘ I lieve as he does. Train children in the from room to loon were always ke|)i But nohilily of charaeter, looking at nec a (U'feetlve cbiinney ami was nceidental.
West Waterville.
poor man unwilling to cause her pain and left her with a babe in her arms. li doctrines and duties of the gospel, rising o(ieii. Every tiling is for use and enj iy- essary things, say.s, “ Somebody- imist do It was a plain case.
perplexity, resolved not to make himshll you are David Matson your right to her up early nnd teaching them, sti jw their ineiit. Tlie ;.arret is full of mils, and it; why not ] f ’’ Ami tin-deed is done.
Bk.mkdv Foit Dvsi'ki'sia.—We republish
[Chatterbox.
FOSTER & STEWART,
known to her, and lived and died alone. is outlawed ; at any rate she is mine, power in a holy and happy life, patience llie cellar is full oi fruit and all good
tin- following pri'.scriplion, us wo find It
in trials, energy in useiul .work, and tilings, wliieli, under tlio skilllul hands
Tin: Irotible with the Kastern railroad is
GoTJjTtSelloTS cub TjO/W, The poem has reminded me of a very and I’m not the man to give her up.
similar story of my own New England
* God is great !' sni 1 poor David Mat hope in the worst of times, and be sure of the inollicr and her daughters, make very elearty explained by the diiei-tors, in In-artily endorsed hy those who have tried
Saving'® Bank Block.
their aimnal reiiort to Hu; sliareliolders. it—with this addition, llmt the dose Is to
neighlorhood, which I have often heard, son, unconsciously repeating the familiar that children will not depart from the her table always a picture of plenty.
Waterville, Maine.
and which I will trjf to tell not in poe words of Moslem subinissson, ‘ His will faith of their fathers.
The little house overflow--, sometimes, The original capital was sjH.BOO.tMH); $11.- be tnkeii at the close Of eacli meal, hut no
try, like Alfred Tenny.soit’s, but in iny be done. I loved her ; I shall never see
It is lime to lay aside the poker and with laughter mid song, but the little 097,(100 have since been siiliscrilied, iiniking lln’uls are to be taken during meals or be
40* Bpteial <>tteiilion yiten to OoUecllng.
an aggregate of iieiirly- live millions. TinPEUnKN F08TBB.
H. W. STKWABT own poor pro.se.
I can assuijo my read her again. Give these with my blessing tlie hammer, the spear and the sword : mother never utters a reproving word new cniiital has lieeii i-xpendeil in the pay tween tliem:—
ers that, in its main particulars, it is a to the good woman and the boys,’ and to hang the trumpet in the hall and study If it were possible that tlie roof sliuiild ment of fictitious dividends to lloat Ihe
(dine-wnter lu.d milk i.s not only- food and
true tale :
be handed over with a sigh, the Jitlle war no more. Tlie world’s great con rise with Ihe noise, she would only laugh stock, inliTiat nn the bonded debt, and on | inciVti-liie at an early period of life, but also
One bright summer morning more than bundle containing llie gifts for bis wife queror is the Prince of Pence. I cannot one of her ringing laughs, and order the new constnu-tioii and ei|iiipnient. In sliorl, ' at 11 later, when, iia in the ease of iiifiints,
convince my neighbors llmt they are carpenters to taslen it more firmly, next the road lias been spending in these ways the functions of digestion and assimilation
thne score years ago, David Matson, and children.
witli his young wife, and liis two healthy,
He shook hands with his rival. ‘ Pel wrong, but I will try to love them in time. Their mirth is not riotous; their money wliieU it did not earn, and mean have tieeu seriously iiiqmired. A stomiudi
while its debts have gone on aeeinnnlaling, taxed by gluttony, hriliited by improper
bare-foofed boys, stood on the bank ol aliah,’ he said, looking back as he left the spirit ol Him who loves us both. wit is keen and tine; they are young until the interest aeeonnt is now alino.st a food, iiilliiined by iileoliol, enfeelih-d bydisthe river near their dwelling. They the ship, ‘ be good to Anna and my boys.’ Let us live and let live. And so much and strong, anil the inotlier rejoices in million dollars niimially. The diieclors say oa.se or otherwise unfitted for its duties, O-s
Ofkicb in Savi.nos Bank Building,
were waiting there (or Pelttiah Curtis
‘ Ay, ay, sir!' responded the sailor, in the more us we see the day approaching their yoiilli and strength. Slie seems that “ no.inleresl hearing debt of the com is shown by the various syinptoms attend
to come round the point with his wherry u careless tunc. lie watched the poor when there shall he neither Greek nor not to govern them; they were early pany seems iwer lo have been paid.” Of ant U|ion indigestion, dyspepsia, dlarrlima,
W aterville, Me.
and take the husband and father to the man passing up the narrow street until .Jew, neither Barbarian or Scythian: for taught to u.se their own judgment — to course the exp-endilure of money obtained dysentery and fever, will resiiine its work
port a few miles below. The Lively out of sight. ‘ It’s a hard case for old Christ is all in all.
govern ihomselves, appeaiTlig to her as l)y the ea-sy process of issuing new stock and do it eiiergellculty on an exelnslve diet
certificates has been careless, and it Inins of lime-water iii.d milk. A goblet of eow’s
Turtle was about to sail on a voyage to David,’ lie said, helping himself to
imiiire. 1 know that this mother is
Swallowing A Cent.—Dr. Gibbs, strong, that her’* no,’ once uttered, was out that a eonsiderable, proportion of tbe milk, U) wliie.h four tableapiHinfulsof limeSpain, and David was going as her mate. fresh cud of tobacco ; but Tin glad I’ve
branches and extensions were not re water have lieeu laUU-d, will agree- with
one ol the editors of Ha Vk Journal of never twisted into a 'yes;' from her new
They .stood there in the level, morning seen the last ol him.’
any person, however olijectionalde the plain
quired, and have not bi-en iirolilable.
Health,
who
is
himself
an
educated
phy
sunshine talking cheerfully, hut had you
Pelaliali Curtis renclied home ; In.
ilionghliul, carefully made deci.sioii, there
artiele may be, will be friendly lo the
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
A i.iiir.i!.vi. .MiNDKii Eiigli.shman, who stomach, when oilier food is oppressive,
been near enough you could havo seen told Anim the story of her husband, nnd sician and surgeon, while on a rail-road was no appeal. Now she is reaping lier
to apprehend an iniinedialu cata anil will be digested wlieii all else fails lo
lOfflec iu SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
tears in Anna Matson’s blue eye.s, lor laid his gifts on her lap, Shu did not train lately, was consulted by one of the reivard. And what does the niulher seems
clysm, haa sent to the Arctic seas 10,000
WATERVILLE. ME.
she loved her husband, und knew there shriek or fuini, for she was a liealihy employees on the train in relation to hi- liearl say, but that it is wise to give all tiglitly-coi'ked iHittles, i-acli ronlaining a afford noiirislnnenl. "Of Ibis stalemcut I
had iioaitive proof in very many cases.
was always danger on the sea. And woman with strong nerves ; but sh little boy. who bad that morning swal ihiil is be.st in herself to her cliildren— history of the world areordiug to tbe .Mo have
“ The bliKHl being thin, tbe nerves weak,
LESSONS IN
David’s bluff, cheery voice trembled a stole away by lier.-.elf and wept bitterly lowed a cent. ‘ What have you done for that there is heallhaiid sirengih for hor- saic i-ecoid.s, from the Ci'eatioii to llie.iee- the iiiitrilioii pisir, the aecretloiis defective
oiid Frimaey of Mr. Disraeli. 'I'lii-yare to and excretions insalllciciit, tlic pliyslclnii
little now and then, for the honest sailor She lived many years after, but could him ? ’ asked the doctor. ' IVe gave him sell ill the giving!—[Exchange.
be imbedded in separate parcels in the ice, has at hand a remedy as comiuou as the air
loved bis snug borne on the Merrimac, never be persuaded to w^jar the pretty a dose of castor oil,’ was ihe reply.
MlsSS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
to the end that if all the existing iiisci-i|t‘ Good practice so far; as soon ns you
with the dear wife and her pretty hoys. shawl which tliu husband of her youth
Pi'iEii Ben.vict’s Case.—If Mr tiuiis and memorials of the world fail, a re and as cheap almost as water. In it all
'WfK receive pupils in Pointing and Drawing
Hut presently the wherry came along had sent iis his farewell gift. There iij reach home give him the whiles of three Stephens should be at boinc, and bis mote - posterity, iK-lwei-n whom and our the elements of imtrilioii arc so prepared
tfit !i6rir.c8idence on Main St.
j
side, and David was juet stepping into however, a lindition that, in accordance raw eggs daily ; let his diet he bread and miiidn. t be absorbed by public utl'.virs. selves the EngHshman doubtless conjectures hy uiitiiru as to be readily adapted to the
infant or adult stomach, and so frelghteil
it when he turned to kiss liis wife and with her dying wish, it was wrapped milk and nothing sour.' The directions tbe visitor will find in him the bust and that a new deluge Is to roll, sliall liave nn witli liealing vlrliies ns lo work a cure wliell
1*. A, ROBBINS.
were
followed
faillifull)',
the
whiles
o(
about
her
poor
shculders
in
ll:e
coffin
added clmiiee of leeovering and pursuing drugs are worse than useless.”
children once more.
most prolificanocdotisl of Ihe day.
Still continues the
the eggs repealed every day, and the
‘ In with you, man,’said Pelatiah Cur and buried with her.
Onu story—alas that he cannot sit in the Biitiqne legend of the world on which
JManufaaturing and Repairing
How TO BucomK a Lawveii.—.V day or
Tlie little old hull’s eye watch, which dose of oil at night; and on Ihe fuunh the types to tell it!—is the I’oler Ben they live.
tis, * Tliere's no time lor kissing and
two ago, when a young man eiiti-red a De
of HARNESSES'
is still ill llie possession of one of her day the eent was dischargeil It was uet .speech. A Dr. Iloyston, doiibliess
such fooleries when the tide serves.’
“ IViiA'i'with stocking darnei-s, knitting
And so they parted. Anna and the grand children, is now all that remains one of the new copper coins and consid a most excellent man, haiT^ed Mr. Ben- and sewing inaehines, apple parers, wash troit Inwyer’a ollU-e to study law, the prac
at his old stand
HAKSCOM BLOCK.
erably corroded by tbe action of the gas net, a (ai-iner, for his hill, ‘ Little Aleck,’ ers nnd wringei's, woinim, ns a necessity, is titioner Blit down beside liiin and said :
boys went back to tlieir liome, and David to tell of David Matson the lost man.
AUO....UPHOLSTERING and TRIMMING, to the port whence he sailed off in the
trie juices. Since fatal results often fol as Alexander is minified hy his friends, failing from the eiirtli." And what with
[J. G. Whiilicr.
" Now, see liere, 1 liiive no time to fool
at reasonable prices.
22
mowing inaehines, threshing mnehiiics,
low Ihe swallowing of a copper coin, tlie
Lively Tuitle. And months passed ;
CuEEi'iNO OF Rails.—The ■'creep judicious treatment advised in this iii- told his client, Peter B., tliat the case of steam sliovels und saws, &c., &p., ditto of away, and if you don't pan out well I won t
keep you thirty days. Do you want lo
autumn followed summer and winter the ing ” of railroad rails has atlrauted some
service and its value were proveil agaiiul men.
make a good lawyer (
autumn ; nnd then spring came, anon, it attention of lute, and, while we do not slance should be rememhered by all wlio him ill legal form and there was no real
“ Yes, sir."
Mit. Simpson, in his address before the
was summer on the river side and he attempt to explain ii, we offer a point on have tlie cure of cliildren. The essoutial ilcf^'iiso.. But ihe old fanner insisted
AND MUSIC BOOKS
now, listen. Be polite lo old peo
did not coroo back. And another year the fact that, on lines running"north and points to be borne in iniiid are simply that his lawyer eliould ‘ speak to tbe Editors’ Assoi-latioii at Augusta, Inst week, ple,Well,
because they have eiisli. Be gooil to
nt
passed, and then the old sailors and fish south, the western rail *• creeps ” faster tliese : Albumen, or llie wliites of eggs, case.’ Mr. Stephens tol 1 him that he said the newspaper made Its first appear the boys, liecniise they are growing np to ii
ance two hiiiKlred luul fifty years ago, but
J. F, FEROlViiL & po’s.
ermen shook their heads solemnly, and than the eastern rail—that is, this strange a bland diet free from acids, and castor ought to speak liim»e!f it he thought a there had always been a blind groping after cash liasisj Work in with reportew und
oil.
—-- said the Lively Turtle was a lost sliip,
speeuli could be made, and was surprised that modern convenience. In Proverbs It get puffs. (7o lo clmreli fur the sake of
inovemont of the rail toward the south
lire
and would never come back to po(t. is more marked in one rail than in the
by tlie retort, ‘ I roVl, if Bobby ’Tooinb Is said, ‘ As cold water to a thirsty soul, example. Don’t fool any time away on
Wo
give
tome
very
interesting
passa
And poor Anna bad her bombazine gown other on the same track. Purthermuru
won’t be loo hard on me.’ Mr. Toombs so is good news from a far country.” Tliere poetry, and don’t even lisik nt a girl niitU
were bits of information even In BIblu times, yon can ph-ad a ease; If you con follow
dyed in black, and her straw bonnet it has been noiiced that on such a line ges from the columns of 7'Ae Shtyherd promised, and Peter Beiiiiet began :
JOHN WAKE, J“of llie Valley, published at St. i<ouis.
that they desired to suppress, as when Da tlii-se Instructions you will siiccwil. If you
trimmed
with
mourning
ribbons
and
‘
Gentlemen
of
llie
jury,
I
ain’t
no
law
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur
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himself
and
wife
bad
missions and pecuniary means, with happy she is sliowii to the ntimhtr indicating ids Hie two that would face sucli a stonn ; so
ple must ‘live and let live.’ So, you see
w itnessed, and asked Mr. Billings to sign Charlie Marshall, ilortense Lowe.
results.
picscTice. One (ptick glance, and slic says
—,” “All right, sir; go ahead with your
19 per cent of the wliole nuiubcr in at
Hieni.
Hint
few;
primmy
scholars
in
either
the
Efforts have tss'u made ot times and in “ Hint is not my James, show me to him
tendance. Miss A. M. Whittier, teacher. coffin. ’’—[Excliaiige.
Taking
Hie
minister’s
word
for
it
be
put
varuuiB ways, by tlie enemies of the cause, quick.” The atleiidmit takes from a shelf Darwinian or Hic JIusaio theory were
2d Grammar—Scholars not absent a day
The Watchman says of the famous for
u, bring it into disrepute. lUit its friends, a few mementoes, a worn teslamoiit, on the looked for-. Mr. Skinner gave evidemce of down bis name, and, under similar circum
Chas. Delrymple, Annie Bickford, Mary ger: “If the time shall ever cornu when
stances, I suppose nine justices of the peace
from a liigh geiise of duty, have iiersevered lly leaf of which is written “from moth
Loud, Willie Hyland, Lampher Lasselle,
in u cause not tlieir own, at llie behest of a er, ” and sliows tliem to her. It is her hoy extensive reading, and of course consider out of ten would have done the same thing. Viuiiie HaudIctte, Alice Merritt, Sherman the immoralities which ministers may com
Jliglier I’owcr than frail man, (who, they and she is laid unconscious hesule the skcl- able researcli, in the field 1 e was investign It was care’less ; it ought not to have been Crosby, Willie Swan, Earnest Lasselle, mit are passed over wilhuut severe criti
tnist, will iirosper the work in spite of its ( ton soldier. I wish every demociat of Hie ting, lie left few stones unturned, uulcis done; it lias made trouble; aud Mr, Bil .James Loud, Abbie Green, Carrie McNelly, cism, it will be because the people have
grown subservient to a priesthood, or else
euemieB,) and in behalf of our wronged and reliel stamp could liavc witnessed the awak there was marked danger of a negative an lings is sorry.
But between carelessuess and fraud, .Mary Keen, Nellie Redington, Clara I'o- because they liave grown indifferent to re
much abused bretliren; laboring to bestow ening of tliat mother. To sec her smile
zier, Pearley McNelly, Foster Davis, Susie
niion tliem the behelits of civilization and tlirougti lier tears ns she traces ii resein- gle ; mid even toward these be was rather there is a vast difference. I desire there Nudd, Hattie Soule, Lizzie O’Donnell, ligion. Tlie fervent condemnation of such
crimes, though iu certain cases it may pro
the protection accorded to good cltizyiis. hlmiee to her son, and repeatedly kisses Hie shrewd lliau cowardly. An audience like fore to contradict this false report, and re Mertic Lewis.
ceed from liad motives, is in general an in
Thus far it has proved snecessful beyond poor face mid limuis, and even the liems of this is boldiT to face lions tliau monk lieve tbe cliameter of my friend from an
31iss W. M. Barnes, teacher.
dication of a healthful public sentiment.
the sanguine hopes of its friends, giving bis garment. She liruslies ids liuir, smooths eys ; and Mr, Skinner was slirewd in lim unjust imputation.
1 bad tbe pleasure of living with Mr.
Ist Grammar—Scholars not absent a day Mr. AVinsIow’s example sliould warn min
strong evidence of the good results of kiiur- Hie pillows, and does a thousand little things
uesannd justice as compared with arbitrary to hide tile migiiisli while waiting for a iting their verdict to (be two, by threaten Billings for some time, and I believe him to —Bell Turiier, Josic Soule, AA''m. Brown, isters against the desertion of their holy
force. It is a great work to bring tliese uii- sign of recogidlton. How patlietieally she ing Hiera witli the latter while he fondled be a tUoroughly lionest, Christian man, per John .Mathews, Cliester Delrymple, Wal offices for the strifes aud gains of this
tutorial savages from a state of war and jilends for a word or even a lt«)k ! Hie doc Hie mane of the former. A man witli rhe haps a ilttle too generous and nusu.sjieetiug. ler Mathews, Chas. Dolley, Nellie Dolley, world.”
By ins.-rting this you will oblige
Sadie Page, Fred Fletcher, Esther Peavy,
A Motherly Puff.—Manoeuvring mam
iMirberism ; arresting their nomadic steps tor tells her he is so reduced 'twill take
Yours, Ac.,
Charles D. Crane.
.Mary Caffrey, Ida Towi.e.
ma anxious Hint lier daughter’s chief attrac
and training them to walk tlie rounds of a many days to bring him hack to lile. And portrait of a monkey before liim would
Miss A. P. Barnes, teacher.
tion sliould not escajie the notice of the very
(piiet, euustant and self-supporting employ -. for weeks slid palieiilly wutelies for a re believe almost anytliing sooner than admit
There is considerable religious interest
cligilile young man who is taking her—the
ment. But it has been done and can he ' turn of inlelligence, but all is vain. His that thu likeness marked it a branch of his
B
artismal
&EHVICF..S,
with
a
sermon
by
again, if lawless whites be restrained from answer to every (luestion is “ I am liuiigry, family tree. The lecturer huiig up the existing iu tbe cburcbes iu our village at the pastor, will he held at the Baptist daughter—(down to supper) — “ Maria 1
Hie pre.’sent time, and meetings have been
Maria I ” Maria—“ Yes, mainiuu! ” Mus|MiUing, cheating and exusperuting them ; so hungry.” A purse is taken up and the
and in a few years, the important and difll- poor woman sent home with her boy a gib likeness, but so many of the audience had more frequent than usual. Prayer meet Church, next Sabbath evening, cominenc iiocuvring mamma (in loud wliispcr)—
bering idiot I Ask her if her opinion is con- seen it bef-re that it produced nothing ings liave been licld in the Methodist ves ing at 7 o'clock.
“ Take your eyelashes out of tangle, dar
l ult problem will be solved satisfactorily.
ling ! ”—[Punch.
Will not all the good pcoide of our land, ccivid. I saw at Amiupolis many a one more than a silent influence. We should
tryevery evening but one this week, aud
Cotton Mill.—They are extending their
■without dlbtiuctioii of party or sect, unite unable to identify liiuiself—could not tell
The little town of Herscy only numbers
in imploring the (IckI of us all, to turn tlie ids name wlien lie lienrd it, wlio lived for nut say that Dnrwln was wronged, thougli tomorrow (Saturday) evening, the “Lynn operations at the mill gradually, trying the ninety inhabitants, but it has a Good Tem
iiearts of men to these sons of tlie forest, weeks, mid died asking for bread. The at the lion was very kindly used.
Praying Baud ” begin a week’s labor at different machines and working in a little plars Lodge of ninety members, the town
to long outcast, knowing that it is not “ an tendants who were at Annapolis will tell
Mr. Skinner’s argument was well ar
of Mt. Chase liidpiug swell the number of
eye for an eye, nor a loolli for a tooth,” hut you tliat Hie above cases are numbered liy ranged, and comprehensive, and must have iliat place. In addition to tbe meetings in female help—everytliing working odmirulily members sora e iraat.
the church vestries, prayer meetings have thus fur aud giving the best satisfaction.
remembering the teaching of our blessed ' liuiidrecis. “4 am so hungry,” “ so lliii-sThere Is a fair prospect that the IcgislaSaviour, “ whatsoever ye would that men ' ly,” was a cry so often repeated that 'lis been eminently satisfactory to those Inclined for several weeks lieen held every Friday
On Monday morning next, and regularly lure will get tlirongh witli the business so
should do unto you, do ye even so uiilo ringing in my ears now, and calling for tlie to believe the side he advocated.
evening in Mr. Hathaway’s Free Chapel, thereafter, the bell will ring at half past as to adjourn the last of next week or the
lliem,” and thus avert the judgmeut of severest deumiciatiou of men who ask us to
A Sample Cow.—^The well known thor on Main Street, under the lead of the young four, half past five and at ten minutes be first of the week after next.
Heaven, which miglit ollierwisc, in strict “nioJify conceived opinions.” Before
God I say I caniiot in words porti’iiy tlic oughbred Jersey cow, mother of J. D. men of the Congregational cburcli, and these fore six.
jiisliee, be meted out to our mitioii.
Keith, charged with poisoning the well
■ reality of rebel prison life—its crnelty, its Lang’s Jersey lierd. is 19 years old Hiis are well attended.
Joiis D. LaSo.
Gen. Babcock’s trial for complicity in of his iieiglibor Thomas in Leeds, a few
Vauslbuni', Utiiic, 2d mn., '7G,
horrors and its terrible results. All over spring, and is nursing the best heifer call
the whiskey frauds has commenced ut St. weeks ago, was arraigned before Hic Su
preme Court, and pleaded guilty.
I'or a hundred yews the children of New the United Status, uorth, you can find here
•fS'JosEPii
F.
N
yr
,
Esq.,
a
well
known
Louis.
she lias ever beqiieatlied her owner—amt
England have been taught that the course mid there demented, broken relics of Anand
prominent
citizen
of
Fnii
field,
died
on
Somebody, who keeps the “ ran of
CffThere seems to be a growing confi
dcrsonvillc and Salisbury, living wltncMes he says slie proniisiB to ben superior cow
our country has pursued towards the In to substantiate James G. Blaines cliarges,
things,” slates that Hiere has been no dis
for some years more. She is probably tile Tiusday afternoon, aftera painful and long dcnce, ns well in the west as in N. Eng (ilay of the aurora borealis in six months.
di.’uis has been unjust ami e-iuel. Not that and tens of tliousauds of old soldiers Kxlay
.largest Jersey cow i.i tliis vicinity, and Iiei- protraeted illness, from which lie had suf land, that Mr. Blaine’s cliauces for Hie Verily it is a hard winter for sliows of any
our government lias iuteiitionnlly wounded Hiank liini for the brave and true words so owner thinks lier at .'east one of the vC-i-y fered more or less seriously for twenty
presidential uoiniuation arc ahead of all Kind.
liinely spoken.
a giKid coiiseieiiee in the measures euaeted,
At Siilishury Stockade, where I was con best. A pound of butter Iras trceii made years. He was son of the late Rev. Joshua others now openly in the field. That he
Pension Frauds.—The jury in the cose
but that bml men, hi the pursuit of uii- fined, were 8,UU0 to 10,0'J0 prisonew, and
from four quarts of her milk, aud fifteen Nye, of that place, and brother of Hon. has gained ground iu the late defikU-, not of George H. Lewis, of Clinton, broiiglit
in a verdict of guilty of conspiracy in obrigliti'ouH interests, Imve so perverted its all the water for Hint I0,00U came from
pounds a week, for successive weeks in Joshua Nye, of Augusta, and Jesse B. Nye, merely in thu ranks of his own party, but taiiiiug fraudqlently a |K'iisiou for his m‘>aims that i vi! instead of good lias resulted two ordinary wells for ten days, when the
of
.Fairfield
;—and
a
devoted
wifeaiid
lov
among a large floating class outside, is too Iher. N. W. Randall, the magistrate wlio
suH'sring h;caine so great that two worn tire best of feed, was Mr. Lang’s estimate
to Hie Xmliuna. Long pei-sisteiico in tills sliuvels were thrown to ns and wo were told
of her capacity. Sir. L. bas owned ber 12 ing dnugbler mourn his death. He had held plain to ho denied. In talent, iu mauli drew tile forged papers, is already under
coui'oe lias so fur destroyed faith between to dig, wlilch \vc did like heavers day and
years, aud wc presume sire is not among various offices fur the past tweiity-fivi- ness, aud in political strength every way, sentence of five years’ impriapninent for
coimterfeiling. ‘Aaron Eldridgu and John
llie two parli(^s, that all propositions for .night, and litteen feet down wo came to
years, among which were county sheriff, he has advanced liimself in the faith of bia Lewis, uncles of George H. Lewis, both old
lliose lie is now offering for sale.
honest and rigliteous negotiation, though ivatcr. An old bucket resembling a nail
deputy provost marshal, deputy state con coHutrymer at large. Without being de men, were tried lis uccompliees. Lewis
cask and a rope was given us, and a wind
Dcitixo tbe sevei'e cold of Wednesdny
greatly desired on both sides, have heeii ot lass (piickly made liy Hie boys from lire
stable, and various town offices of trust. signed by 01 fot him, the controversy be was acquittcii and the jury disagiced iu Jliu
uiglit
of
lust
week,
tbe
liouse
and
burn
of
no avail. Each regards the other us treach- wood. 5Iud and water was scooped up for
Always taking a leading position nmnngi came a challenge he could not decline. He caae of Eldridge. Jane Lewis, the motlier
of George, who received the fraudulent pen
nrous and bloodthirsty, and refuses to meet two days. Tills we settled in dippeis and William Nortliey, of Sidney, on the river
his towiisnien, ho won the reputation of met it with great ability,—an mucli that sion,^ wiui diacliarged on accxiunt of her age
drunk. At Hie end of two days tlie scouuin council save close by the dark boider.s ^ drel in charge came witli a guard and took road, were totally distroyed by fire, witli being an honorubble and trustworthy man,
tboBc who attempted to share tbe honor and infirmity. The aentcncu of George H.
of the war jiath.
■ away Hie sliovels, saying 'twas “ hy ordec most of tbi-ir contents. Tbe stixrk iu Hie in all the di-|iartments of life. He was with him are hardly remembered a month Lewis is two ycai-s hard labor in Auburn
jell.
For many years before the inauguration of the yovcrmncnl.'' -Many u day was 1 barn was saved, witli some pressed bay and nearly 64 years of age. The death of sncli
afterward. As a party contest it bas proved
The prediction that the marriage (if Matof president Grant, good men in various so thirsty Hint my eara would ring and some farming utensils, but nntliing was men is always a public loss, and the death
longue almost protrude from my month,
an important one, aud the victory decided. tie Strickland, daugiiter of cx-Cougressiinui
purls of our country had labored jointly and you liave Hie iinpudcuce to ask me, a saved from tbe bouse. Hie inmates—Sirs. of Jlr. Nye will he deeply felt ns such in
Flirts!—Tile suiie of Mr, Andrew U. Strickland of Michigan, to one Leo Miller,
and singly to inslitule a syalem of peaceful represenlalive of ten tliuUBund, to nKMlify Nortliey and ber two children, ber liusband Fairfield.
a few weeks ago, would turn out badly.
Gardner, on Tieoiiic-st., took lire soon boHi parties having sucli *‘ advanced ideas ”
mcaaurcs tending to reconciliation, and to iny conceived opinions that I was cruelly being absent—barely escaping with their
treated. I kept u diary for six long months lives. Loss ajiout $2,600; insured for
PrO-mit.—.vlr. Prentiss Loring, the set aliei 0 o’clock tliis luoriiiiig. and was eii- Hint tliey-ilispensed witli thu usual formal
tlie promotion of the intcresta of both
j mid daily recorded the horrors from slnvvaities, aud simply agreed to live together as
tling iigeut of the Springfield and Hunuvci
parties. By that time tliey liad matured a , tion and exposure. Oct. 6, 187-1, was re $1,500.
liiely cuiisuined, willi con eiits, ineluiliiig long as tliey loved each otiier, has already
Insuranco
companies,
arrived
here
in
Hie
|ilan that the president was willing to ac corded an experience so disgusting iu detail
Author P. Devlin, the lecturer on Itofurniture uiid oilier contents of his fami been verified. Miller having turned out a
afternoon train, on Hie day of the Are at
bigamist and a scoundrel.
cept, aiid that Congress was induced for as to be ulniosl unlit for puhlicaliou.
mnnlsm,
who
was
mobbed
by
Hie
Catbolios
ly residence, in the upper story.
His
Oct. I Util. Lieut. Davis was shot dead by
mally to indorse, “for the improvement the gunixl for approaching ton near an iin- ill Biddetord, afterward leeture-d iu biieo, thu old P. & K. Depot, and liaving fixed
The judges of the Supremo Judicial
horse uinl pig were saved from the ndand civilization of tlic various tribes of In aginury “dead line." The comiuaudunt b-'ing iirotectcd liy Hie iiulice. He app ie everything to the aatlsfuclion of Hie parties
court, at Bangor, unanimously decided the
j
lining
stable.
Mr.
Gardner
had
just
lusnred,
left
Saturday
morning.
sehool mill tux to he eonslituHouul. Judge
dians.” It was “based upon kindness, said the guard obiyed oiders.
for City Hull iu I'urtlaud, imt the Mayor,
Dec. 1. Capt. Carroll shot—the ball
Come down from the upper rooms, kiii- Duuforth was absent.
lilierallty, and a faithful perfominnce of coming up through Hie floor, having b.-cii with an eye to CuHiolic voles perhaps, re
The ni.AiNE Cll'b.—.At a meeting of thi
Dr. Lawson, of tiic largest Britiidi lunaour promises.” In brief, it sheathed thu : tired at rundoni, because a man accidemnlly fused to let iiim liavc it. He then went to general committee, held iu Augusta, on Jled Ills fire, and passed iiiio ilia stalilu,
tie asylum, has weighed the braius of all
I
spilled
some
water
on
Hie
window
sill.
Dursword, and trusted to the cliristlan law of
Lewiston, where they believe iu free speech Tuesday evening, — Llewellyn Pow’ers, wlien Mrs.Gurdner discovered ilie smoke the demented patients who have died under
doing by tlic Indians as wo would have the ; ing the month of December, from seventy and protect people iu Us exercise, and lec
Esi;., of Houltou, acting ns chairman, and in her sleeping room, and gave Hie alarm, his charge xvitliin the past five years. He
■| five to one liuudred enlisted men died daily
says that the knowledge thus gained shows
Indians do by us. This is known os presi ' from exposure and starvation in Hie stoca tured without any disturbance, ilr. Dev
Col. I. 8. Bangs, of Wiiterville, as Secre but Imd barely time to se'cure clothes for that tlie bruins of limatles do not lose iu
dent Grant's Indian policy. No doubt it is a le at Salisbury. Uur men burrowed in lin's talk may not be very palatable to
immediate use.
tary—the
following
officers
were
choeeu
:
weiglit by disease, aud that they average us
a solid embodiment of the moral seuti- the giuuiid witliout blankets, barefooted Catliollcs, but they can very easily avoid
The firemen were promptly ut work ; large us those of sane persons,
President—Hon. Frederic Hobie.
and bareheaded, and many with nothing hut
nient of the country’.
Correspending Secretary aud Treasurer— Tieoiiie Ones being tbe first to throw
pants and sliirts. Thu shelvea upon which bearing him.
Mr. a. B. Allen, of Skowhegan, a grad
H. S. Osgood.
In 1871, after this policy had been a year tliese men lay were but a few luciies above
T
he New York Tribune adheres to its
water ujion tbe fire, thougli the Threes uate of I class ’74, Colby University, is to
Executive
Committee—George
W.
Westhe
water,
iu
the
center
of
wliieli
was
offal
in operation, the legislature of Alaiue for
begin a term of school ut Wilton, the 22d
statement timl Hie man appointed clerk of cutt of Portland, J. Miuicbesler Uuyues of having but three quarters of tlie distance inst.
■
mally endorsed it by resolution, and in and maggots. Sometimes two or three days
would pass lieforu llie dead carl came and thu committee of Ways and Means in tbe Augusta, E. R. Ncalley of lliuigor.
It
is
estimated
that
every
lime
a
train of
arrived
uliead.
Uoth
Tbiues
and
Tistructed the delagetion iii cougreas to “ eu- took Hie dead away and dumped them in a
U. B. lions.’ of Itepreseiitutives by the
Mr. a. C. Marston, who went to Cali conics found the Hook uiid Ladder Co. cara of the average length slops, it costs in
eouroge, and uphold the hands of tlie common receptacle.
wear and tear of material and loss of power
It would seem to me that sucli facts democratic speaker, did name ills hoy John furula lust season with a venture of borses, alii-ady upon the grouiiil, lully equipped fully seveuly.five ceuts. This is what
president in prosecution.” A year later,
Bliould “ go a great way towards modify Wilkes Boolh,^and openly lioasted of it.
has returned on a brief busiuesa visit. H
when the system had been moving forward ing our conceived opiuluns ” that there is
.1.1 waiting Old rs ; ( AVlieii eilbi rol our m kes a conductor look so cheerful when
, li. hauls up at a Mag station, in Hie middla
Dr. FiTzuKiiALD, the well known C'lair- mukea no loud talk about “ Startle,” his
for two years, tliuugh in the face of Inter any honor or liouesty in a party williug to
1110 i;om|iaiiies tail lo win Hih Ironi it i.- of u snow Sturm to takn on a siring of on
ested opposition, our legislature again en he led and governed by tlie autiiora of sncli vuyaut Physician, will be at Newhnll promisiug youug stalliou, but aeema to hi
ions and a man wiih a dead-ln ad p.iss.
.1111 (or waul of .'harp coinpi’iiiimi.)
works.
House, Fairfield, on Wednesday, Hie 22u qulcily coLtidilit that he is the best am
dorsed it in emphatic terms, claiming to do terrible lufferiug aud such belllsU SMAI.L.
Tiir K'.icklKild.TS of (h . U.slirn railroad
I
he
tin
tiling
lanwned
m
I'lirilund.
Inst., to stop one day only. See advertise fuBti-st horse (if Ills age iu the world, iiiu;
so in rcsiHiuse to the npinlous and feelings
n 11 ■ l.irin.illy ai c ilisl w tin: pi,in proposed
Mild
was
iifi-uiail
h_y
ItiUflJiliy
in
ifiiTni
L
akdis
T
rial
lias
ended
with
a
ver
he lias shown us a litter, received sinceli
of the people of the statu; and they again,
ment iu auutlier column.
01'111 cr. vi.tors of tin; norpoiMlion ut tin.\i| in-iiiaiii-e u. 111 nioig lu UI in Uiislon on the loth of Janlias been lure, enquiring if twenty tin il.iiiie till Sl j.ilt,
by resolution, urged our congressmen to dict of acquittal; and upon what ground,
Bkward Dill, Esq., President of tile
u.uy. i',118 plan is, in siiori, to fund all
“ use their united indueuce to secure jus- think you) Why, u|k>u that of insanity ! Maine Dairymen’s Association, bos been tliousaiid and five liiimired dollars woui. St .lOll on gotiils i.s lepuiu-d.
the liubilitina of the road, on equal terms,
tlc^ equity, and a faithful observance of Well, if be is insane, of course he will be appointed on thu committee of tue Dairy buy him, to wliich lie pitiroptly tclegrapbiHi
(j^Wu legrel to aniiuui.ea tbal Mr. in a new Hiii ty-years gold luoi tgage bond,
our solemn tteatles with the Indian trib«, shut, up iu an asylum I Oh, no, he was only men’s Centennial at Philadelphia.
tt negative. He sets.bis figures at forty ftuel lltiivard, a well known eilizeii, is Uettring anunul iriti rnst at thu rate of Si
per cent for tlie first three years, 44 per
to protect them in their bumes within temporarily insane; just long enough to
tbuusaud. One of tbe colts be carried out .-utfaring a second sliuck of paralysis,
cent for the next three years, and 6 per
A GOOD looking young lady, with be sold for a high price.
their own territory, against every encroach lodge a bullet in Carrutb’s head; ^nd he is
CrMarchJili, us will be seen by cent afterward. The boiidholduw, by this
ment of the whites, and to strengthen their now restored to his home and fabiily. Of witching ways, recently victimized several
•WDbp. Or. Com. Farnliam, of Bangor, adveriisemont, is set fur tbe " inaugura arrangement, simply sacrifice a portion of
their jiitereat for six years, and tbe Engconfidence in the integrity of our govern course bo may be taken again, at any time, susoeptiblo and benevolent gentlemen of
made
an. official visit to St. Omer Comtion” of a new hotel in Watorville. Re ish customers of tbo Barings will not^u
ment in its intentions to follow the golden in tlw same way, and shoot somebody else, Belfast, according to the Journal, by en
mandery on Friday evening last. Tbe din
lose that, as the bankers propose to midte
rule."
but society must run tbe risk of all that. deavoring to procure a loau on a handsome
member the time, and be on Imnd !
the rate good. No dividend is to be paid
The hoDoraUe podtiaa .of Maine upon Tbe verdict, however, is pronouuced an gold chain—or several of them, in fact, fur ing room doors were uqI ctused (ill a fair
Cows!—Look among udvertisomeuts on the stock until the bonded debt U re,
this question, shasd as it U of that of most outrage by many of tbe papera. If the jury site had a good supply. She hailed from complement of roast turkeys were seen to
duced to ten millions.
tor bargains.
enter;
and
report
says
tbe
Sir
K’U
“
quit"
111 tlie lUtss, is tlM result of persistent la bad acquitted him on tbe ground of great Bangor.
______
A SERIOUS fire vUlted New York city
with tbe last “ drumstick."
49*Notice tbe “ Sheet and Pillow Tue^ay evening, destroying about thirty
bor on the part of a few men, backed by provocation on the port of Camitb, there
The .Maine Board or AoRioDLTtiBE is
buildings on Crosby and Grand streets. In
tbe moral sense of ber people, and guided would have seemed to be some sense in it. holding an lutercstiug session iu Brunswick
Dr. F. C. Thatrr returned from Fblla- Case” altraetioo at Skowbegaii. It is
by the iutelligent and indefatigable efforts Perhaps, however, the real reason is, that this week. Tbe following board of officers delpbU last evening, and tbe first notice about tlie loudest thing in the wind in volving a total lost of aliout four millions
of (lollara. Four firemen were killed and
of the venerable Jubu U. Lung. Witbbim, tlie jury thought it would not do to hang a were elected for thu ensuing year:—
many of bis friends bad qf bis arrival was tliHi wide-awake lilile city ?
as many more Injured by falling walla.
ill musti, are bis religious denomiuatlon, man worth a hundred thousand dollars—
President—Joel £, Shaw of West Hamp bis (Hompt appearance 'at tbe fire tills
C^lt is uiiuiber lukeii ut iliiril't at P,
the Friends, who always stand as a unit in more or less—especially as they had had den.
THE BEST GUESS
muraing, armed and equipped for ufllclal S. Heald & Co.’s, Hiat they are maiiuVice
Prewldent—Ira
E.
Getchell
of
North
at
tbe
number
of seeds aud grains in a quart
* the things that uutku for peace. ’
some of tlie money.
duty. You dou’t catch the doctor napping,
Vassal huru’.
laciuring ready made clothing, to oon- liottie at Baugs' Mill, will entitle you to
Mr, Long hands us a juurual of the sixth
when
tbo
fire
bells
ring.
Secretary—S. L. Boardman of Augusta.
best barrel of flour iu his stock.
Tue Sprague Manufacturing Company,
sidurable exiuiit. See their advertise- tbeTo
annual session of the General Council of
entitle you to have your guess record—
of Augusta, will make a reduction of ten
W
ednesday
night
wa
bod
a
fall
of
six
lioBiHsoN
bas
received
ills
Spring
Style
lueiil.
An
eriterj
rising
firm
that—and
the Indian Territory, holdcn in May last,
LHi, you must buy at least one dollar’s worth
per cent, iu the pay of their employees on or seven inches of snow. In Bath and Hala — “Centennial," we suppose—aud
of 0^; and when one can secure 26 lbs.
in wbicli aomo thirty tribes were represen
a carelul one ton.
the first of next mouth.
Portland they had a foot
a®„
.
In addition for
will take meaaurea and furnish ImM to or
ted. A leading object is to organize a cou“ It isn’t loud praying that oounta with a dollar, U shows that guesses are cheap.
der.
Da. Wblou, chiroirodist. will be at tbe
siltutlon|U government, by wbicb as many
U>e
Xaud
so
muob
aa
giving
four
quarla
fur
Mr. Oro. U. Tbatir, of Plymouth, bas
£vergthifig ia otieap there I The
as possibie of tbeoe tribes shall be joined iu Williams liouse on the 2Ut inst. Let all been cbosen repreaentatitra. to the legisla
Hon. JUverot Johnson died suddenly in eveiy galloUt alxteen ounoea for a pound, bulle^ announce MDong other banalna:
and
tblny-alr
UwbM
to
tbe
yqid,"
saya
an
«
^ n®"* meal for |14.’’
the hits and general pursuits of civilized suffering from corns, Ac., make a note.
AnnaitolU, Md., last evening.
ture, to fill a vacancy.
Arkansas cireult-rMib
“ Bran $24 per Mo.”

ISfltmiillf Bloil.

H

AVING BOUGHt

A LABOfi LOT OJ

Fine Woolen Oloth^^

MUCH LOWER PRICKS

Than ibej hare been sold since 1861,

we are

MANUFACTURING

TIIB8B UOODI 15TO

READY-MADE

c Li o

HI nr o,

WHICH W£ SHALL

SELL AT SUCH PRICES

'

Warrant the immediate sale
of the whole lot,

WHICH WE WISH TO

CLOSE OUT

^

Bafore our Spring Trade comiDance*.

P. 8. flEALD ft CO.

WE ARE MANUFACTUBING AN

OVERALL,
From an 8-oi. Portlend Duck, which ws ars
•elliiig for

70 Cents !
At

P. S. HEALD & OO'S.

FOR MY SQUARE.
The rate of WICK’S ECLECTIC OIL. le Increaiiiig nipIdlT whh ns. We ere the onir
SL'eiit in tills plane for the tele ot that parllculer
tl. And persnne whi have bnuRhC olle else
where said 10 he as good oi bolter, have tried the
.•X|ieriment end now return to our Wlok'i. It le
lelinble. Fire teet 160.
Proctor & GembU's
OLIVE SO.iP for a long time, hut have it now.
u . o.
»
JORDAN GO.,
Hein 81., Sd dw>r to Temple St.
Waterville, Jan. 93lh. 1876.

THE OLD RELIABLE
[EeUbllibed 1MI.|

BOOTHBY'd.
General

Insurance Agency

rnaaix ,aLaoK,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Replanting tbe fullowlng flret elaet and
ble Gompaniet:
Liverpool & London A Globs,
Commeroisl Unleo of London,
Nurib Uiiiisb and Ueroaulile,
Lyooming Fire Int. Oo., of Pa.,
Home Iiisuranoe Oo., of N. Y.,
Ooutineotal me.
Ine. uo.,
Oo., 01
of M.
N. Y
^utiuvnui
T.,

Sir,IM.0M
17,714,671
1I,7M,OOS
3,60«,0(l0
6,T64JIU
t,r06.*8S
6,706.686

Phoenix Ine. Oo..orHsrtrurd,
Hanover Inkunmoe Oompabr.
8pring8eld Firs A Msriiis lai.
Co., of Mass.
Allse Insnraoos Co., of Hartford,
--.641
«I.
Bangor loi.Oo.,
Ift. . f mamfisw
611,976
' ” * of
— Biuigor,
^ws
Katnf
re fsoilltiss ;^laaIog Iai|ck16M eit Iiwir-

•sinstFin
Juns, 14, ms.

I~ T, BOOTHBY.

1^atett>inc iHail... #(ii. Il, 1876.
"Waterville Mail.
Ab Independent Family Newipnper, deToled to
the Support of the Union.

Publifthed on Friday.

MAXHAM & WING,
Editors ftnd Proprielorfl.
At rhtnix Block............ Main Street, Waterville.

Krif. Maxhak.

Dam'i.R. Win*

TBRM8.
two DOLLABA A TBAB, IN ADTANOE.
tsiNOLR copirs riVK cents.
ftT-No paper discontinued until nil srrenraEe
ere paid, except at the option of the publish
era.
PEPABTUEE OP MAILS.
South t Wait eloaea at lO.IO a. m., 8.00 r. m
“
open at
8 A. M., 0 p. la.
Morth & East closet at
S.16 *'
“
open at
a.
11 "
Office hours trom 7W i. m. tu 8 r. m.
C.B. MeFADDEN.p. M.
Waterville, Not. 4, 1875.

MAINE LEUI3LATUKE.
On Friday, a re.aolve was reported
appropriating $4,984 for the InduvtriHl
.‘vchool for Girls at Hullowell. Adverse
legislation took place in relation lo secur
ing compulsory attendance of children at
our public schools, and to transfer schol
ars from district schools to academies
or public schools ; relating to the appor
tionment of school money. A batch of
remonatrances were received against the
pa.ssage of the bill now pending, for the
prevention of incompetent persons doing
the business of druggists and apotheca
ries.
A bill was reported requiring
trustees who hold railroads (or bor.dholders. to make reports of receipts and
expenditures ; also another bill to secure
the rights of mortgage bondholders. A
bill was reported that no savings bank
shall declare a semi-annual dividend ex
ceeding 2 1-2 per cent. The senii-aiinual dividend is now 3 per cenf.^ Pike’s
interest bill was kill d in the ilou.Be, 74
to 48.

PACT. FUN. PANOC AND PHYSIO
Eton’s KathaIron prerents the Rnir from
falling oht nr turning gray, renews its growth,
On Saturday, the House gave a pasand gives Strength nnd vigor. It it deliglitrully
perfumed, nnd makes.a splendid dressing. It is .aage to the bill relating to the rights of
the ohSadeat hud most de-irnble Hair Tonic ever married women by providing that they
produced. Used by the elite. Price onlv 60
may prosecute suits at law either of tort
(sntt.
Iy46

or coni met, in their own name williout

What Is the dlSerence betwOen a misled person,
a wolf, and the Bishap of Ortenns? One is a dupe, the joinder of the husband, for the pres
the other n loup, and the other a Dupimloup.— ervation and protection of their proper
New York Grnphlo.
ly and personal rights nnd injuries, and
*' Whnt will you bnve?”iiBked a wnil.r of one
of tlie Indiana editors, at th edinner in Phitadei.
phis, as lie handed liiin a bill of furs. And tlie
Tloesier with the high forcliciid loaned buck in
his clinir, wiped Ills foreherd tliouglitiully wiili
a naiddn, utidejaculated sternly: “ Glinino all ?'•
Silence that Terrible Enewiv of I.lfe, a bad
cough, with Halk’s Hoxktof RonenouM) ami
Taii, ottiarwise the cough may s.inn Silence you.
Pike’s Toothaclie Drops cure in one mlnuic.
A Hanford man wants to sell a farm in whicli
“.meandering streams and rivulets perincate Iiixuriiint pu'lnre, wliiie majestic oaks ami stately
ma|iles attract tlie eye of tlie belioldcr.’’ WTio
bids?
Miss Anna Dic'aenson’s new lecture is entitled
” Sowing and Reaping.’’ And an old bacheloj
cruelly says that Sewing and Kipping would be
a mure appropriate subject lor woman.—Norris
town Heiuld-

the husband is not allowed lb settle or
discharge any such action, without the
written consent ol the wife. Adverse
legislation was reported on propositions
requiring the expciisu o( keeping in rei
pair. bridge.s on the county roiids in the
several coiiiilies costing 8100 and over
to be paid hy the several countie.s ; bill
to prevent the careless use of lireiirins.
and bill relating lo towns wliicli have
abolished school district.-'. A hill wa.reporled lo amend tlie law relating lo
the protection ol moose, so that the la«
shall Dul apply to the h'des of that ani
mal imported for inanurHcture. A bill
was reported providing that no assign
ment of wages shall be valid, unless as
signment is recorded. The fee for re
cording is 25 cents. A bill was reporieil
authorizing cities and towns lo charge
interest on unpaid taxes, not exceeding
1 per cent, per month.

All cases of Coughs, Colds, Catarrh nr Consnmpllsn may bo much relieved by Forest Tor
snd Forest 'I'nr in Solution, and curable cases
may be cured by a continued usb of it. Forest
Taf Salve has great healing power in cases uf
Guts, Bruises. Burns, or.jndolent Sores. Forest
Tar Soap cores Salt Rheum and all diseases uf
the skin, and is tlie beat shaving soap in tlie
market. Prepared by the Forest Tar Co , Port
On Monday, an adverse report wa<
land Me. Ask your druggist for tliem.
made on the petition praying the playing
Tire extreme Iiaight of misery is a small boy of base-hall in the streets may be proliihwitli a new pair of rubber boots and no mud or
ited.
Resolves were reported appruslush in reach.
Don’t marry till you can support a liusband.
That’s the advice the Barnstable Patriot gives
the Cepe girls.
James liamill is dead. He was a gentleman
snd a sculier.—Ex, Such jokes are wherry bad.
Give oar, give oar.-Norristown IlenrlJ.

prialing 82 000 for the Female Orphan’s
Asylum of Portland, 82,000 for the
Bangor Children's Home, and $9,000
for the Bath Asylum. Finally passed
—an act to authorize the Receiver ol
the American Bunk to pay dividends
on lost certificates ; an aet permitting
the de.fendaiit to give bond in trustee
proce.ss.

The nicest niEPABATioN ever introduced for
Cleansing and Preserving the I'cetli, Hardening,
the Glims and Purifying the breath is
IFhilc's Fragrant Odozone,
nrepaisd and sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Pharmacist
On Tuesday, the bill authorizing bar
Waterville. Try it nnd you will use noihing ber’s shops to be kepf open during the
else.
3m32
Because no nows is good news, says the New
Y'ork Commercial Advertiser, it doesn’t follow
that no newspaper is a good newspaper.
The Allowing dialogue was overheard the other
day. He—Araminta, jeCadorc. Site-Shut it
yourself.
Isn't an aim without a name synonymous with
an ominous Anonymous?
The People Want Pboof.—There is no
medieinc prescribed by physicians, or sold
by Druggists, that carries such evidence of
its success and BUjicrior virtue as Bosciiee’s
Geilman SvBiip for severe Coughs, Ctilds
settled on the Breast, Consumption, or any
disease of the Throat and Lungs. A pj oof
of that fact is that any person afflicted, cun
get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try
its superior effect before buying tlie regu
lar size at 76 cents. It has lately been in
troduced in this country from Germany,
and its wonderful cures are astonisliing ev
eryone that uses it. Three doses will re
lieve any case. Try it. Sold by J. II.
Piaisted, Waterville.
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Oh, my back. How often we hear these
words. That pain in your back, nine times
cut of ten arises from kidney disease.
Hunt's Remedy used as directed will cure
all diseases of the kidneys, bladder and uri
nary organs. Try it.
Fairfield Itejis.—FrancU York,
aged about 20 years, aed residing in
Fairfield village, stviillowed n needle,
Saturday which causes great pain and
tlircntens a serious terminaiion... ,Tlie
winter term of school at Pishon’s Ferry,
closed Saiurday. Feb. 5th. Wl ole No
in attendance, 27 : Average aitendunee,
25; Clara Weyinouib. Alice Cha.'.e.
Clarence Penney, Eugene Wheeler.
•Cliauncey Burrell, Orlando C. Cay'ord
Butiellu Spaulding, were present every
day of the term. Ida Penney,, Leslie
Burrell were only absent oiie-lialf day.
Fanny SiarLirii, Lilly Caylord. Ada
Jones, Alice M. Pislion, Jennie L. Ward,
Frank Penney, and Frank Blackwell,
were not absent except in case of sickncsi. Albert Fuller, Teacher.
A month uga, it was reported that
file thj'eo Eastern powers ul Europe
had agreed upon a policy to be pi.raueil
in dealing wiili the Tuikish question,
and that the substanee ul this agreemeiu
was to he einboilied in an Austrian note
from Count Andrussy to the Porte. The
abstract of tliis note, received Saturday,
shows it 10 bo a very plain spoken dueuuienl. Count Andruasy tells the Sultan
in so many words, that ‘ experience has
taught the Christians a deeply rooted
(bistfust with regard to every promise
-of the Porte,’ and that the three cabinets,
iisving been disappointed by tbe failure
nf Turkey either lo overcome or to pac
ify tbe insurgents, think the only chance
■of preventing a general rising of the
European provinces in tbe spring will
bu ‘ 1^ maDifeslations from all the pow
ers establishing their Arm ’ resolution to
•frest the movement.’ This cun only
'■ueaQ that Austria will occupy the dis
turbed provinces, and that the Turkish
teforms wbidh are already all that could
desired, on paper, will be carried into
pniciical effect under the supervision ol
lbs diplotnalio agents, and if necessary,
the.milita^ commanders, of the three
powers, ^e Sultan, it is said, receives
ibese ieggestioDsamiably, and is now
engaged in building a splendid mosque,
which is to render his memory illusiri*
on. [Port. Adv.

It now appears that, instead «f the
prisoners taken on either side in tbe late
War being About equal in nurobsr, the
Union forcei captured 476,t99 men,
while tbe rebels took only 188,145,
^beae lotaU make tbe relative death
[^appear v^ry different from what has
given owt on rbe~ former eironeoui kypotbeeis.

Ttit Maine Teaebets’ Association me^t
heso schools, will hereafter be drawn
^Q^OTICKS.
from the school fund, a large amount ol | Lewiston last week, and completed its or- j
which is aniually unexpended hy delin- j gnnizalinn, electing tbe following officers :
A I'liinphlct Iff
queiit towns. Tbit bill alone will make : Dr. J. 11. Ilansou of Waterville, Presi
Treatise on Catfirrh , ttHci coiiininiiig inuunieran annual saving !• the tax-payers of dent ; Miss M. J. Ham of l.s'wiston, Vico able oaaea of cures. »eiit n-hv »ifvndtlrissih|* Uiu
President; F. E. C. Roliblns of Saccarap- Proprietors, I.I i' rLKPlELi) & 0o.« 5liinc(ie$ter
I be Slate, of about $13,000.
On Tbursday, an order of inquiry was pa. Secretary ; A. K. Cliaso of Portland, N. U,
Treasurer; the President and Secretary cx
referred relating lo repealing the Free officio, Prof. A. H. D. Davis of Bruns- ^
High School law. The House tabled wick. Miss M. B. Billings of Auburn, Miss
the bill relating to the taxation of dugs, M. H. Smith of Bath, executive Council.
at
and the bill restricting dividends of sav Committee on Instruction, Mr. J. H, Han
J. F. PERCIVAL A CO'S.
ings banks to five per cent, per annum, son, Prof. A. H. Harris, Supt. Hunt, Port
A large atoek of
Will Carlton.
both of which were on Iheir passage lo land ; C. O. Rounds, W. Johnson, W. Farm Legends,
Hicks, Supt. Tash, Lewiston; Rev. A.
J. G. Whittier.
be engrossed. The appropriation bill in Bean, Prof. J. W. V. Rich, Kent’s Hill, Mabel Martin,
Masque of Pandora,
Longfellow.
aid of Ihe Agricultural College, was Miss J. W. Hayden, Miss L. H. Moses ;
The Shepherd laidy,
Jean Ingelow.
IffBW
amended hy substituting $8,000 for $23,- Committee on Manuscript, A. E. Chase, Modern Painters and their Paintings,
550, and then tabled. The Stale lax Portland ; A. A. Wavellidge, Rockland ;
Sarah TytleO.
bill was amended by reducing it to 8 1-2 F. E. C. Robbins, Soccarappa. A consti Faber’s Hyniiis,
F. N. Faber, &c.
J«.t rMSle.d usd •*UiAi
tution and by-laws were adopted. The! Nearer My God, to Tbcc, Sarah F. Adams.
per cent.
....
nt the
condition uf mcmbetsliip is that candidates Going West,
Oliver Optic.
shall be professional teacliers of at least one Young Folk's History of tha U. States,
CONGRESS.
year’s experience In teacliing. The con- i
I .
T. A. Hlgginson.
The Senate, Thursday, instructed the
lowest Cash rfiicKs.
vention adjourned to meet in two weeks at Bunning the Blockade,
W. II. Thomas.
District committee to report a proper Augusta.
The Asbury Twins,
Sophie May,
form of government for the District.
Gov. Connor’s Staff is ns follows: In
Cunsideralion ol the District of Colum
BENE’S MAGIO OIL.
bia inteiest bill was resumed. Amend spector, Qen. Charles W. Tilden of Ca.sments wore adopted prohibiting the tinc; Snrgton-Gencral, Dr. Hoi-utio N. UfOd outward or iiiwnrd it never doae harm,
Small of Portland -, Judge Advocate Gen AaauniRs }-ou’re liiitLful “It worki like a eliarm
BOBINSON’G
furiher issue of 3.G5 bonds and an in eral, Col. Horace H. Burbank of Saco ;
t)«e RKN'NK'S MAGIC OIL for Headache,
crease of indebtedness. Tlie bill then Commissary General, Col. J. B. Peaks of Uae RENNK’S MAGIC OIL for Tootheche,
One P*rice Clothing Store
passed. The House went into cummil- Pittsfield ; Aids, Col. J. \V. Spaulding of Use KKSNK’.S MAGIC OIL for Spraina,
ti e of the whole on tbe consular diplo Iticlimund, Col. Philo llersey of Belfast, U.e IlKNNK’S MAGIC OIL for Neuralgia,
Dae KKSNK’.S MAGIC OIL fur Catarrh,
malic appropriation bill which shows a Col. F. U. Heath of Waterville, Col. J. T. Uae KKNNK’S M .GIC OH. for Colic andCranipa
Richards
of
Gardiner;
Additional
Aid,
Uae KKNNE’S MAGIC OH, for tjalera Morhui,
redui'liun of $400,000 over last year’s
Col. G. L. Beal of Norway.
Use UKNNK*S MAulC Oil* fur Kidney Comestimate. A mtssago was received from
pinint
1
Tho ■ director of the mint lias stated
the President vetoing the act transferring
M. RKXaVE sons, Proprietors.
officially
that
lie
is
ready
to
furnish
sdver
Pinsfiold,
Mnis.
the custody of ccriiiin Indian trust fundtti^Sfild in Waterville, bv I. H. Low & Co.
Irom Ihe Secretary of the Interior lo the coin to be substituted for tlie fractioiial eitr- J. H. Plaisted; In Fairfield hy K. II. Kvana.
SUITS!
renry. A resolution will bu iatriKluced
IVeasurer.
H.YTS!
into the House fixing Jlarclijst us tlie date
In the Senate, Friday, Mr.' Morton of the commencement of this sultstitution.
CAPS!
GLOVES!
spoke at length in favor of the admission
Tho Montana Legislature has passed a
uf Pinehback ns Senalorfrom Louisiana.
In Fairfield Village, Fob. 5, to tbo wife of
resolutipn graiitiug $-i,600,000 to aid tlie Arthur
Smith, a daughtor.
In the Hou.se the bili lo pay llie inter consiruction of the Northern Pacific Rail
silk & Oashmerc MuGlera
est on the 3 65 bonds of tlie District o( road from Bismai'k to Shields river,
j
Columbia with tbe Senate umendincnts
lnrd({0cs,
A Westerner fond of wagging his
was relerred lo llie district commiltee..
2iei.'
tongue,' spoke of our crooked streeLs, and
In Waterville, Fob, 7, by Prof, 8, K. Smith.
3irac€S /
The Senate, Monday, passed the declared if one set out from a given point
Mr. Horace W. ^ilcy of West Waterville, ana
^ose /
House bill providing for the payment ol in Bosion and travelled for an hour in a MiffH .lulia A. Andcraon of Waterville.
In Winalow. Feb, 9, by Rev. J* Dinsmore,
judgments rendeied by the court of Al- slraiglit line he would ftnd himself in the
JamcB W. Reynolds and Mina Abbio SOribibama Cluim.-i. Consideration of the r«- s.iiuc place, wearied out; and tliat it was Mr.
ticr, both of Winalnw.
-olve admitting Pincliback was resumed, tills tendcu(-3' to wheel a fellow round and
In Auguata, 6th inat., Charles K. Loud of UNDER-SHIRTS & DRAWERS!
rite Hmise refused lo suspend the rules tire him tliat first gave Boston tlie name of Dfwton, Maaa.. to MUs Sadie L. llutchiua of
the Hub.—[Globe
Anguata.
10 vole upon resolutions denying CutiIn Augusta, 6th inat., Frederick L. Hewina Overalls, Frocks, Rubber Coats,
A
remarkable
event
took
place
in
Egypt
to Maliata J, Lyon, both of Maiicheater.
eress the conslitulioual right to i.ssue
Umbrellas, Trunk.s,
In AugURta, 4tb inat.. Lewis P. Rowe to Miaa
legal tenders in time of peace, and on New Year’s day. The Aloliamedan lu
Surah K. Becdy, both uf Auguato.
Bags, &c.
nar
year
died
Dec.
31
for
all
civil
cases,
pledging le.islutiun in favor of resump
In Sidney, 5th inst.. Joel Hullowoll to Mn.
and by a decree of tlie kbedive tlie Grego Ycata
Wyman,
both
of
Sidney.
tion. The Honae relused lo concur in rian calendar was adopted as the authorized
In China, 4th inat., Frank B. Raynoldu to
tlie Setinle amendments tu the District guide in the ordinary dealings-of life for MUa Mary A. Calway, both of Winalow.
In gr.«t variety auci in ail Hi.
ot Columbia iiilerest bill and appointed Christian and Moslem alike.
a committee ol conlerence. In uummitbatiks.
A i.ADT in Belfast lias set a good exam
lee of tbe whole, tlie consular and diplo ple to properly owners, by making a re
L'xteat (xndL ^eat Styles
matic iippropi-iation bili was'considered. duction of $25 in rent to poor tcnantH. •
In Lexter, Feb. 1, at the reiddenoo
her
Ron, Geo. W. Lincoln, Mra, Olivo T, Atkina, of
The Senate, Tuesday, instructed tlie
Gener.vl SiiEii.MAN writis to James A. our villago, aged 70 yoaiM,—mother of Mr. Wm.
Disiriut Coinmitteu lo report ihe expe Dalzell of Ohio, “ I have never been, am M. Lincoln, of thin village.
In Winalow, Ifob. 7. Flora £, Nutt, wife uf
diency of an elective government for not now, and never shall be, a candidate
M. Nutt, aged 10 yearn, 6 moniba, for«
the District of Columbia.
Eulogies for the high office of President, licfore any George
Price* Guaranteed
j
mcrly of llartland.
were pronounced upon the character ol convention, or the people." That covei-s
She
han
gone
to
heaven
before
ua,
|
tdS ZOIFAS riJF ZOIfFST.
the late Senator Orris S. Ferry ol Cun- the whole ground.
But abo tuma and waves her band ;
'
A PIPE connecting tlie kitchen stove with
Pointing to the glory o’er ua,
necticul.
The House passed a bill
lu that happy apirit land.
'
the tank of a batli room in a Skowliegan
Without any Rtmtcring.
repealing the bankrupt law, yeas 178.
[Anaon papera pleaae copy,] I
liouse, occupied hy Mrs. C. H. Skinner, be
In Bkowhegan, Jan.25tb, Mn. Charlea Wil- 1
nays 59. In commiilee of the whole, came fllletl with icc and the result was a
tlie consular and iliplomulic appropria steam explosion when a tire was kindled lianiB.
In Mt. Vernon, let inat*, Mra. Moaoa Ilill,
tion bill was considered. Remarks eu Tlmrsduy morning. The stove was shat Aged about 45 ycara.
IQI^-UEMEMHKR THE PLACC.^
In Dixmout, Feb. Sd, Solomon Durgin. aged
logistic of the late Senator Ferry were tered to fragments, and the furniture of
01 yearn and 1 day, being the oldest iunubitani i
made by Messrs. Phelps, Seelyo uinl the room demolislied. Fortunatelj- no one ofthattiiwD.
!
Garfield, Ihe latter reading a speecli was ill the room at tlie moment of tlie ex
plosion.
biToTfitzg! Robinion'i One Price Clothing Storeprepared by Ihe late Mr. SlarkweaiheF.
Two
hundred
liVes
were
lost
by
an
ex
The Senate, Wednesday, passed bills
Tho Wonderful
plosion of fire damp iii a Belgium colliery
appropriating 8*25,000 lor impruvement Friday.
Clairvoyant, Physician & Surgeon,
of (he capilul grounds -, to pay the First
Will be ot
I
In Kingfield altered bank hills liavc liccn
GEO. W. DORR,
Newliall Hou^e, Fairfield, on the 22d i
National bank of St. Aliian.s, Vt., 828,- put in circulation. Ones are converted into
inst., One day only
| Druggist and JPharmacist
650, the value of United Slates treasury tens and hundreds, and twos ijito, twenties,
notes taken by raiders in 1864, amend by tbe use of ciphers taken from,cigar liox
Don't fail to see him, his curoa are truly wonJ’heniz Block___IPaterciUe.
1
ed so as to exclude interest on the same, stamps. The counterfeit has been quite dertnl. Kxamiuution free of chuige.
successful.
rbe centennial hill was taken up and
SHEET AND PILLOW CASE PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
diBCU.sscd.
The House, in committee
Muiirat KAi’a the
Farmer’*
MEDICINES nnd CHEMICALS,
uf the whole, considered the diplomatic Knuckles.—We never knew a lunner

forenoon of the Lord’s day, by a license
Irom municipal ofilcer.s, was indefinitely
postponed by a yea and nay vole of 24
to 3. In the Senate, the cost of the visit
of the Joint Standing Committee on
Agriculture lo the Slate Agricultural
College was 860. A resolve providing
for its payment was given a passage,
rite Senate took up the resolve appro
priai'ng $10,000 lor ihe State Centen
nial Commission, and passed it lo be en
grossed. The bill relating to damages
on ways was discussed and given u pas
sage. The General Railroad Law came
up in the House.and was amended again
by allowing the County Cnmrai.ssioners appropriation bill.
tu ustimuie damages lor land taken in
.Ii-fiT Davis prints n letter to Judge
stead ol tlie Railroad Commissioners,
nnd also catling down iho capilul stock Lyon.s, of Richmunil, Va., replying to
He
trom 810,000 lor every mile of 4 feel tho arraignment by Mr. Blaine.
8 1-8 inch gauge lo $0,000, and from di-avows responsibility for Anderson80,000 Ibruny narrower gauge tu $3 000 ville ; reiterates the charge that our Gov
per mile. The bill as amended was I hen ernment WHS re>pun.sil>le for the sulFerpa.ssed tu be engrossed. An advers iiigs there; echoes Hill’s usserlion (liui
report was made on ihe bill lo amend Ciinlederale pri-oriers were treated more
the law reluiing lo lish-wnys, which bai huruusiy in (lie North ; declares he
gives the Fish Commis.-'iLners power lu don’t wiint amnesty ; says he refused lo
cunsiruct fish-ways over dams and charge sign a request lor his own pardon bethe cost lo proprietors. The report wu, ciiuseconfident of the justii-e of our
tabled in the House at the instance cl cause and the rccliluile of roy own con
duct
says ’• Lee no longer lives to de
Mr. Porter of Burlington.
On Wednesday, the Hou-e receded fend the cause and the country he loved
char
and concurred wilh the. Senate in indef so well, and served so efficiently
initely postponing Ihe hill requiring acterizes the Cunsiiiuiional Aroeiidlowns to lax dogs. An adverse report menlSHs ex poet taclu leuislaliun," and
was made on the propo-itiun to further declares that the “ removal uf political
protect the lives uf railroad employes. disabilities -wliich there was no legal
The re.solve calling lor an appropria p'twer to impose, was not an act of much,
tion of 828.550 lor the Agricultura grace.” The letter has the old CoiiledCollege Apprupi'iaiion was discussed and I eiale tone Ihruughoul, and vindicates
then tabled lor furiher cunsideralion lo Davis' title as the i-epresei)liitive man cl
morrow. Mr, Shepherd of the Ways tho Bourbon Democracy.
and Means Coiumitlee presented an or
A Pertinent Question.—A major
der assessing a iSlate tux of four mill.- ity of tbe intelligent Muutbern people
on the dollar. Bills were reported al could lint have been iinlueed. even in
lowing the Maine Ceniral to dtseoiilinne 1861, lo have entered on a great civil
iheir road between Leeds Junclion and war solely to mainiain and perpetuate
Sabattus; tu auilinrize Bangor to aid in slavery. I'u believe this .vould lie lo
hnililing ihe Aruustuuk Railroad
A di-<bunur hiiniiiii nalure—even lliat pi-r
hill WHS reporied'lo tint House signed veried by slave owning and trafficking
liy livo-^uf the Cominillee, aboli-bing I'lie iiiajui'ily were made to believe that
' iipiiul puiiUhment anil regulating par the I'iglits of ilieir Stales were in peril.
duns, wliich WHS assigned fur next I'ues Men like R-ibert E. Lee were led tu give
day. The lulluwing have passed both their great personal influence lo the c.iuae
branehes : an act tu enable r.un-resideni of slave propagimdism on tlic plea ol
guardians to olituin pruperiy belonging divited iillcgia.ice—wilh that due the
(1) tliuir Wards re.-'idiiig in other Slates Btuiu being loremust.
nr Territories ot the United Stales ; an
The same sophistry prevails, today,
act relating to normal schools.
The and in a more dangerous form, ft is
House indefiniiefy postponed iho bill intensilied Ity defeat, and uniiiialed lo
requiring alderinen of cities lo put the viiulent activity hy the desire to secure
names of persons on the voting lists, on viiidicuiiuii from history fur provoking,
verlificaie of such persons that they are creating, and currying forwiinl a terri
legal vuiers. The House gave a pas ble civil war, in and by which a hall
sage lo Ihe bill securing the rights ot milUou graves were made, and a million
mortgage bondholders.
The Finance lieuribslunes were strewn wilh asiiea.
Committee voted to recommend an ap • State SoveKignly' is the sophistry by
propriation of ten ihuusund dollars .lor which every deserter Irom Ihe army and
the Maine General Hospital on rondiiioq navy of the United Stales (leleiided (heir
that Ihe patients can receive homeopath treachery and treason. Are we lo un
ic treatment therein and ffve thousand dersland that its revival is lo he made
dollars if not ; also five ihousaad dollars a justification for now desertion and dark
to the proposed homeopathic hospital, er treason than lliut which has already
conuiiiooal upon its friends raising ten blackened our records ?—[Republic.
iboosand dollars. It was also voted to
In Philadelphia tbe other day a very
reducu the salary of the Superintendent seedy chap jumped into the river at the foot
uf Common Schools irom $1800 to of Penn' street, hut was pulled out In three
$1500, and restrict his report lo 250 or four minutes uoue the worse for bit bath.
The crowd scattered, and after a few minp^es.
when he sat in tbe eun dryiug his
'Fhe educaiiooal bill which has passed mhmtee,
clothes, a backman asked:
both branches and become a law by the
“ Don’t you wish you hadn’t t ”
signature of the governor, providing that
“Tbls Is no town, this Isn’t,’’ Kplled the
tbe amount of money necessary for the vagrant, elevating his nose. “ I’ve jumped
expenses of tbe two normal schools uf inbt the river at Toledo and had more’n
the {stale be drawn from the regular ^fty men ask me to drink."
The Bucksport Savings Bank has sus
school money, will place-these schools
along side ol our other State education pended, and must ultimately fall, not pay
al instilulioof, and they will no longer lug over 80 cento on tbe dollar, 'fbe ItobllUies are $176,824.81. Much of ito aaappear before Ihe legiswiure as beggars •eto are railway bonds on whieb payment
wking for an annual appropriation. Tbe of interest bu been a long time suspend-

$13,dt)9 or more annually required for | ed.

.1 . f . i V
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CATARRH

Latest Felilicatiis of Book

K. 0. P. 0.

Over-Coats,

to lake an axe or a beetle and go round
and break a wheel here and knock in a
Brace there and crack this section and
clip tlial one, among his farm machines,
wagons and implements—tliat is, unless
he was drunk I But some of them—
prelly good farmers, too, in must tilings,
get about llte same results in a ruundabout way. They store tlie mowing ma
chine in H leaky shed, wbero.il is used
as a turkey roost; tbe ligliter instru
ments are stowed away where the cattle
knock tliem down and break them ; tlie
carriage and liarness are kept where
the stable fumes spoil the rariiish ; and
a general slipshod style knocks olT fifty
per cent, from Ihe value of the farmitig
equipment. The farmer who “ keeps
iliings slilp slispe ” is generally (lie
ihriving man. ’’ Duwii-at-ihe beel-aliveiiess ” will spread (lie bl.ick trust uf. a
mortgage over a farm nearly ar quick us
rum-driiikiiig—2’he GilJeii Rale.

Coburn Hall, Skowliegan.
02f
WASHINGTON’S

Toilet and JVitrsety Article*,
comlantly on hnnd.

Physicians’

Floor WeU Waxed.

reur of Stage.

%

Grand J^Jntrec d: March at 8 1-2 o'eVk.

TO DfVBHTORS

stfeeCfceetect
A tVggfC Kaarameedle Male aod ffe>
40 # m Bale Agrnta, In thalr IdaaUtt. Ceefe
I^IlINGiotryH, Psrdaitlararrav. f.h.'timBrY h CO., Augusta, Ma.
fflStnfflSOf"'••I'*•

Ai

. — ------ - jvMvw, ftw. sfj
26 cent; together with a llarriafe Oalde, Bethlfci
Oraela, Dreaat, llfnla te.^adlM, 4e. l/)00;0o0efi|d
aqurvrbook, AddiVM T. ATLLfAM i 00., Pih*e.
Philadelphia.
ADVEHTISINO

im

ReligiouB and Agrionltoral
wkeklie.s,

«

half-price

atJio roa ooa OAmoeoi
ON TBS XsXSP FIsAN
Per Infermatloo,, addreae
OKO. P. ROWKLL fe CO., 41 Park R»w.
SEW TORK-

B’ebTuary 11, 18T6.

rMPDRTANT !

GREAT

BARGAINS
IN

I ciBOTHinra
I

Ihats, caps,
GENT'S FURNISHING
GOODS.
I

X
and

Prescriptions.

3.

FURS

ir

3-_.
as

C
* H

J? 5^
K o*

• CO *
ft Mg,

S.

og
<13

C.

MATiSrOH

In order to oloee out hie entire etock of WINTER
GOODS beforgtlte end of the ermaon, haa datarmined upon tuch a

tdS

o

Bednotlon of Priees

0

it win loturt-a apeedy a*1*

f>
CS ' a*

tr. 'll

^
(A

S

cu

*

he

VT-Parlle* aeekina for Bergaina, aaeli a* art
teldnin QflTered, ahould not fail to look over tke
aloek.

T

HOUSE AND LOT ADJOINIKO
kuown a* tha PaiL. lot.

Over S. M. NEWHALI.’S,
Mull) St,

A GOOD YOUNG COW, three years old.
gives beewean four and five quarts of afrained
mitk A day. Enquire of the owner on Front at.,
aitf_______ J. BA QaRLAKD.

CHOICE BUFFALO
llOBES
.^•tJing St eo!t*>fn ord«r to cl9t$

Formerly occupied by FRANCIS KENBICK,
ii DOW oflered (or eale, together with tbe

CHARLES H. FOSTER'S ROOMS,

cow FOR SALE.

The balance of my
stock of

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
on Elm Street,

The TWO LOTS eomprli. about ONE and
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, nulv 93.10 per Joz. ONE-FOURTH ACRES of land.
We. often read of some person who
SIX KERRUTYPKS raiule in ipleiuliil *tyle
Anv perion detirout of parehoilng real utate
will flod It tbekr adeaatnge to tail upon the tubonly f1.00,
lias stuck a rusty iiad in his lout or some
Siiti,rirlioii eunraiiteeii In nil oa.ei. Cell befure acribar.
odier portion ot his person, and lockjaw
. havinx y»w picture, inttUe.eUewbere.
K. r. KENRICK, Admtoietrator.
Feb. 4,1873.
SStf
Ims re.sulted iherelruiu. All such wounds Q7*Rcn>> iiiber the piece.
CHARLK8
H.
POSTER,
i-an he healed without any IhIhI conse
M
h
I
h
St.
tViiterville,
Me.
I _lin82 _ __

Tall Yankee, just arrived; Qhess your
legal fare is just sixiieuce t Dublin carman;
Shure, me Lord, we takirsume chape jacks
at that; but I wouldn’t disgrace a glutlemau ov your Lordship’s quality be drlvln’
him at a mane pace t’ruugh the public
•Iftreeto ; (o I tak upon mesulf to give your
Lordship a shlilln’s wdvth ov Moyle and
whipcoiM.

Feraaaae ef Ceegh, Oald, er
7*)UU that ADAMPON'd B. 0. BAl.BAtl wll
nolFure. Sold by DcncglaiFat 8S ele.
fSOl.n. Clreutsrafree. Dr. t. w. KINPMAll,
Aoguafa.ki*.

FOR^A^LE.

•t

I

’ayatkoBs AgvaUiBDied. 0«i4(e»d
$12 teiau
fret. TNUM 4 00.* Aegvele, Mfllee

M
M
M
PL

!

Duii't bo humbugged by higli price*,
bui Imvo your
«-PICTURES TAKEN,jBJ I

queiices lolluwiiig diein. The remedy
IS simple ; It is only to smoke such !
wounds or any wound, or bruises that
are inflamed, with burning wool or wool '
I
en cloth. Twenty minutes in Ibe smoke I
of wool will lake pain out of the worst
case uf iiiflammatioB arising from inch a
wound.
When the poet Saxe wa* examining
house* in Brooklyn with a vletv to purebaahig, alady acquahitaDce, of ambitioua ideas, I;
oaid to him: “ Whateveryou do, Mr. Saxe, I
be sure and purebaoe a bouoe with a fine '
outside. ’’ Meetiug her afterward he said :
“ 1 have bought me a house with Im out
side to which you wlU always be weloom«.’’

" Tet ferlv dajB,and Mlatrak thallba ettrehreva
yutarv effota prepbeeled \ty rulaa la Bamim**
Paoraario Book, gortaotafor loldln the opa aBd
driwnaof pHcMfMrtM Mit twsniy yaer*! (k« fo'
tore Ji dg<d bjr ths paat. Whst ysara lo malM raeney
on ptK Iteo. hoRi,corn, provUlona,eettM, and wkea
ws will have tbt naat paote. and vhsB V* vtll have
thsaait (,aaio, wbat yaar hard cimaa vtU end aad
business revlyo aifaln. Kvrry fanutr, maonfaslvivr,
ivalUmato tr^rr aod apseuuter ahnald have thia
bm>k to know tq* future, ao as le avoid lose and he
•urresafal. Pant to anv aa»«. post paid, for §L
Address BDMU8L BBNNBtt, Balalrldfe,KdeeOe.» 0,

to

At 1. S, Bangs'! Mill and at A. F. Tl Iton'a Jaw<
ttlry store, will receive prompt attention.
E.C. LOW & SON.
Waterville, Jan.26,1876*

It is reported that Ruumiinia has de
clared hersell independent of Turkey; re
lused lo pay tribute, and in'iiiialnd lor
re.solvi) III offer an armed resistance lo
any eiicruaclimeni upon her liberly.

NKW VOBK.

ASTONIfrHIN« !

QT-AII favoring me with a cell will receive
prompt and cheerml attention.

ORDERS FOR COAL.

Qlr’ Look

AewTi WAMTao.

roede a epeoietly, a large .Mortment
nlweya in (took.

Tickclfl $1,00
Lady .MiBkcrs free
Iteaerved Seale in Oallery
60ct«.
Admission lo
“
25ct8.
ItESERVKD SEATS
For sale from Hall Plan it Pixuv St But'x's.
(}7*Half Fars Tickets on M. 0 H. K. from
Wntervibe, We$t Waterville. end FairAdd.—
<’<iod to return «ni Regular I rwin, Feb. 28d.

In llie Black Hills there arc over forty
bouses up and sixty in process of erec‘lion.- Red Cloud is reported lo have said
dial he would die un the path raiher Ihiin
Hiuy in Ids reservation tu starve.

Addrni DovDSTic ssWnra UACsms ca

Fb Fuat.

Maakera are reejueated to naaembte In the
rouina at the rear of the Stage, previoita to 8
o'elouk. No peraon a'tinitted to the Lower Hall
prevliMia to the hour uf uamaakiiig, uiileii
tna^ked.
Sui'HKH will be aerved from 13 to 2 o'clock, In
Nor. 8 nnd 4, Hull Hulldlng.
Maaka at Uixby je Buck'a. Cunt Room at

We understand llial one of the chief
urgnmenis used in support of the division
uf (lie town of Munlville, was lliu fact
tliat tlie bedroom of an old gentlemen
WHS 011 (lie line of (lie two lowns—Muntville and Lilierly. He went to bed in
tlie town of Moniville, but wlien he turn*
e.U over III tied lie. loiliid liiiiisell ill tile
luwii ol Liberly ! Hu ibought it laliiur
iiHi’il that u man couldii'l turn over in
bed wiilioul gi iug out ol to - ii! and thus
il.e lowii was divided.—[Ken. Jour.

-----

“DOMESriO” t>Af>KR FASHIONS.
TbeOFst Fafismi inailr. Aerxt lets, for CaUlogoe.

TaaSBES AND SOPPOaTERB

BT
A. U. GEK, PiioMrTKR.

.

liberal Tenns of Ex*
^•sfLeforSfCoad-hand
Macffiiies cf cmy descriptiwj.

and all other medicinee compoanded with Ibe
best innierial uiid by ooropetent period* only.

MXJSIO
Oole's Full Orchestra, of Portland,

MACHINES.

A full el-iok of

Feb. 22d, 1876.
Geo. A. Oaiinaui),
Geo. VAitNEr.
C. 1'. Mai.uom,
,U. H. Emirv

StWINC

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES. I

BIRTHDAY,

FLOOR .MANAGERS.

POME^G’

S.

oocixis

IKIasquevadLo.

Nctu ^bntttiecmcnts.

SELitiNG qirr Ft cost.

St

_____MMITOl'!

ESPECTFULLY inform* tbe ladle# of Va' lervilla and violnlly that aba hot token
Bonme over Eaty.A Kimull'e Slora, to TBBio
Bow, where ahe aoliait* avder* in

R

DRESS MAKING.

ABOLT to o1m$ up butlntM, w$ vlll »el

ruli CASH A r COST.
Our Kiitire Slock of Qoodt, oonittClng of

Staple

A

wMeh the will taapnl* In tbe beet etyl* aad on
tbe moat reaoonabla parma.
U
Wator«Ula,Jao.!Mt IIT*.

Fancy, Foreign taBeiaeeMoKaaaaaao Oovav*.—la Ptokeie Oearl,*t Aagaat*
miTooosk
OB Ike foarto Noiiav of daenoty.llTi.
A. XATON, autidlto el jnagPH lATOH.
'
p mv well known JERSEY HERD, will be Caipeting, Cloths, Orookery,
E'/bL«N
ntwriHla., I* laid Oeuety. ^laer, kavlaf pieiold at ro*den»le price., ee I went to redsoe
Feathen, TabU Ga^ry, dko. 4ke teelidlUr aeroed aceouDi ol euardtaaikl, »f sett
myatook, Pour two-yecr-^d IIEIPEBS, aomA FEW MORE GOOD COWS.

O

iiig in eoon, end three t-yr-old*, wllli loine other
Gowe of difTerent (lede, ofler food inducemenle
to tliuie wantliiE cewc.
Alio, a few r»<l SOUTHDOWN BUCKS,
one and two vesre old, will b* Mid low.
J. D. LANO.
Vseeslboro’, >d montli. 187S,
lltf
To Ihe Corporator, of llie WAT**vibl-X UqtH,
CoMrANT.
'V OTICE le hereby ,!*'■> 'bat the flrit meelln,
ll of the Corporator, ol the teid company, tocorporeted by sot of tho Le,itlalor«, approved
Pebruery 15lb. A. D, 16M and aroeodod oy act
urilie L.Kitlature epproyed Eebruiry ITth, A. D.
1373. will be lield at the Poet Offie. h Waterville
it 7K u’oiook P. H, on the fourth day of Ueroh
peat,for tlie purnoee of orgeiiisinKMid oompenr,
end ebo.iiif a Ohairuiaii, BeoreUry and utber
weoeMary offloeit.
Sipied
t. B. BANOS.
Otne of eald Corporator..

OP-Wa will ealloar STORE with tb* goodi,
or rent II.
Our LAND lo aedareand the vllteg. le *'*0
for eale in I ite or entire, logtihtr with about two
hundred aertt ot Waodland ailatUd to Folraeld.
Thia will alToid * rar* opportunity for obuliilng
flood* or Laud, wboioMtU or retwH, at th* lowt*t
rat** and ou the moat lavorabU terma.
ICF“ Au, iHDasTW- to tw are raqoeated l»
mak* immedlata paymant, a* w* wlab to leUI*
with oor olfi (many of them lllk-longl nuatoraera, ourtelre*.
KSTT * KIMBALL.
WatorwUla, Jan. II, 1*18,

Wild lee .tie.ooee;
OioOBaa. Ike* noitee Ikereef be alvei Ihiei WM*a
•■eeeaaively Brltv to the lentib Moode, tfrek.
oeii.l. Ihe tlell,a ...apeptr *>tatedla walevvIUe.
tkitelbNaeeae Inteteate*aeey eiteid ate eewri el
ttobesm Ike* to k« beldta at AuauMa, ea* toew
oenae, I r eay, why tke tea* aheala *at be e lle.#4
urk. haKiH, Jnaae.
AIMtt: Cliaa.H»Wmt.gHl«tet»r

KM**a*o CetoTT.—IB Prekete Oeaat. *i aucuM
ea (ke *wlrth'Mea'l«y ef Jatuary, im,
MOa b. UINUa, Aaoilalatieler eu Ike Fated ef
UHAItUltTg P, UIMDB, late ef Beaten,toaiM
Oeaaiy, daataaad.havltf inteaM Wa tret oeienat
el adtalntodllaa afilit eolott td atld 4te****4
*ll*«aae*i
Uraeo**, VhB3 letlee-lkaNef k* ■■*«■ tkyre wedti
FOR 8ALK.
eaaiaeatvetv prtar to tke ieuHk MeMu of let.
naiw
U(|>i*ll*U,,a«t.*»*HV ptinlea laWnieavUe,
lOK OOTTAUK UUUSK, on PleaaanI B(. IbaleUutMut
laleiattaadawy attend el aUenilad
Good cellar end g lod w.'.ri tereii roomk PrehaW Ihea It be keldra it tnfuaia, tbd *h*W
very pleaaenily elluated. Four raiauiet wulk
from Poft Oflu*. Frie* SlvSOO. Tarme eaiy.
AllvM ; Cs&'i U&«t $, brgUto/,
84
Inquire of
l’, r. (!R.4Y.

N

\

11, me.
MAINE

I

miscellany.

To Builders.

O-OODS 1

Killing Jd^ore

ATTENTION !

RAILROAD]

American

B.

and foreign patents

H.

EDDT,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

'(People
CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Oct. 25,187fi.

0. H. SEDINGTON,

yUOT HOMINES TOT 8ENTENTI.E.

central

GATABKH

House Eianishing

THAN ANT OTHER DISEAflK.
Having piirclin.ed of Kmor^on Sc Dow, tlieir
.took of Fttrititare, to which I hove Added my
18
Catakbh
own, 1 nm now prepsred to fill nil orders for
| Qq^SOMPTION
NBOLtOTiD
JEurniture, Carpeting, Croc I ery, |
Mattresses, Mirrors,- Pancy
OonHliltillonnl Diaenges Cured' by
Goods, Cutlery, Ac.,
Keiuertk.s timt Build Up
nnd everything ueunlly kept In n etock of Ihl. I
' the ConBtItulion.
<1kind, which I am eelliog at the
'
Lewe.l PilOei lo Reduce Slock,

For Inventions, Trade Maik»,or
Designs,

Patitnqtr Trains lenvo Waldrvlllo for Port* No. 76 State Street, opposite Xilbp
land nnd Boston, via Augusta, nt 10.46 A. M.,
Street Boston.
and 10.00 IhM. Belfast, l>cxtor nnd Bnngor 4.30
FTKR ad extenpive prseiler of upward 4
A. M. and 6.88 P. M, For Portland and Boston
WHOLESALE
thirty ytar»eontloDe8 to secure Patents Id the
via Lewiston 10.46 A M. For Skowhegan at
UnltedHtates; also In Qr^t UrlUln, France mud
6.40 P. M.
otberfoielgu countries. Cevrats, 8peclflcatIoai,
Frtighi Trains for Portland nnd Boston at Asslgnirents.andmU papers for patantsex* cured on
7.46 A. M. and 12 noon, vln Lewiston ; nt 7.40 leasonabUtarms with dispatob. Keitarrbes icsde
'■.V
'
A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegan nt 1.46 P.M. to Oetertnlne tbe valldKy and nrlllty of Pateota of
Inventlone and legal and other advice r^udered In
Mixed train for Bangor at 7-00 A.M. Freight at all
matters to icblng tbe same. Copies of the
onstitutional
MANUFACTURES
IN
2.00 P.M.
claims of any patent furnished by remitting one do)
Passenger trains are due from Skowhegan nt Ur. AsilgnmenU recorded In Wa.hing on.
ATARRH
Dy JOBBING and BErAIKlNO done to order.
Ko Agenryiiitlie Unlled fliwles iiosfrases
1D.56 A. M.*—Bnngor nnd East 10.80 A. M. nnd
THE PROPER AND SURE REMEDY.
itpeflorrocitllica for oblainlnc Paieiite. ot
0.64 P.M. Portland via Augusta At 4.24 A.M. •ascertain
ig the petentabllliy of Inveu
The beat atock of
and 6.80 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.26 P. M.
itbna.
AUneeessUy ofajourney to n’eshlngtontoprooure
Freight
Trains
ore
due
from
Skowhegan
at
CASKETS and COFFINS
a patent lira here saved.
on the river, trimmed in the heat mnnner, and at I DEAF AND SICK 25 YEARS 7 26 A.M.—from Bangor nnd Enst nt 11.10 A.M.
nnd
6.82
P.M.—from
Boston
nnd
Portland,
vln
TKSTIrtlONIAIaB.
LOViKR put CEk than in the State.
‘
Augusta, 1.12 P. M,—nnd via Lewiston at 1.06
<< I regard Mr. Eddy as one of tbe most eapabU
CURED or DEArNESS
and
snocessful
practitioners
with whom 1 have bad
and 2.40 P M.
Dfflolal Inteicourse.
The beat atock of
PAYSOK TUCKER, Sup’t.
ooasreTiTXTTi03srjft.x.
0UARLB6
MASONf
Commissioner
of Patents^*
Given to
Oct. 21, 1876.
** I have no bCBltalion in aesuilng inventors that
' Faizoy and holiday
CATAERH EEMEDY.
they oannot employ a man more competent and
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
PORTLAND AND WORCESTER truatworthy, and more capable of potting Ibelr
Brunswick, Mk., Nov. 3,1873.
applicailonalna form toaecure for them an early
E aining by
.\
Littlefiklu & Co.,
LINE.
and favorabloconslderation sf tbe PsteniOfflce.
Ever In Wsterville, consisting of
Machinery
Your Constitutional 03^ar/7i Rcinvd}/ it doing
EDMUND DUKKK,
0 VL DINGS. BN A CKETS,
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS, wonders. I took the trouble to tee Mr Charles T, [
Late Commissioner of Patents.’*
GUTTERS, STAIR
Mr.R.H.EnpTbastnadeforme over TIlIRTT
EAEEB WEIGHTS, SMOKER’S
Morse of this place, and give you tho faots in hit |
Suitdings of all kinds, at
ente nt I got them from him; At the time of the 1
appileatlousfor PateutSi having btru sucbcssfal In
SETS, TOYS, &c.,
RAILS,
almost every cane. Suelk unmistakable proof o
much less cost than
horse disease his brother was quite sfck with ft,
All nt very low prices.
great talent and ability on bis part, leads me to
ALL KAIL KOVTE.
by hand.
and took the Remedy, which cured him; Charles
LUSTERS, an POSTS.
reeoommeod all Inventors toappiy to him to Pro
Oy^Plcase cftll and examine.
then commenced taking It ft r deafness, ho Imv-1
core their patents, as (hey may be sure ot havloj^'
On nnd nftcr Mondny, Oct, ll,lS7r,,
Pshaw! Is it strange, friend, if wo doubt
fng been .so deaf since the ago of 14 (now being
the most faithful attention besiovred on tbeli cases
C. H. Rkdinoton,
AL.0
ALL
KI.tDi
OK
These Toices of the night 7 "
41)
Hiat hismnitersof
family did importance;
not converse he
withhim
exL'VI>RL'^^
ceptupon
felt some
LAI KLS8 traiw
IRAIN, ivttd
UITH pari ni? r-AP iind at very reasonable..
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No. 1 & 2 Tlconic Row, Wnterville.
Boston Jan.1. 1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAGGART.”,
Come, let ns cast Mope'a anchor out,
which will be told nt
benefit from the first bottle, nnd now. after linv-.
^ ^ ^ AL/iibu,
Ana 40 wait for the light!
ing
Inken
three,
henr.s
better
thnn
he
ever
reWill
leave
Portland
nt
4.00
P.
M.
daily,
(SunKILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
— 7insley"n Magazine*
member^ hearing before in hie life. He wos so days excepted.) connecting at Grand Trunk The
inember.
feeble thatheurliiR
he could do but little work, and when function wi/h trains of Grnnd Trunk Railway
INSIDE FINISH,
BOTTOM FBIOES.
IPeople’s
Iceble Hint he oouL..................
- ... '------the ffom Lewiston nnd Montreal, nnd at Westbrook
DREAM OF A SPELLING BEE.
........................
he went to the vHhigo had to rido homo In . «Iunct(on with tnilns from the East via Maine
_____Pump’;
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.
bottom
thelungs;
bugity,
bug,(.v,
and
nlsoraised
umi"'V - Worcoster,
^ Spring^ucA ai
ror fromofhis
butnnd
is nlsomiseJ
now quitemuch
smart mat
an J 1I CcnH-nl Railroad, for Nnshun,
Mkkaosriks where slonth bounds caracole,
ror from his IiiiiRs;
Organized, Mny 4,18C9.
- I ■ •
'* v* -- UA) field, Hartford, New Haven. Albany, and New
Where Jaguar pfanlsnx and phlegmatic gnu
This is one moat Simplk, PowERKUt,
feds confident of regninine his liciillli.
Fright ptarmigan and kestrels cheek by jowl
York, arriving in New Y'ork at 6.28 A, M. and easiest working Force Pump ever brought to the*
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
JAM1« II. TEllUETTS.
Office
in
Sainnffs
Jiank
JluUdtng,
With peevit and precocious cockatoo.
in
Albany
nt
6.40
A.
M,
notice of the public, adapted to HouttSi Stables /
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Green Houses, &c.
Mala Street^
lie KKri’S ON HAND a tUPPLY or
PRICE SI PER BO TTLE. - Sold by all Drug
PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST
Mouldings.
Qainit seneschals, in ^tchety cockades,
gists.
For
snlein
Wnterville
by
GEO,
'V.
DOKlt,
Change Cars at Westbrook Junction,
W'itb seine net tmwl for porpoise in lagoons;
OFFICE HOURS from 0 a. m , to 12)^ r. m.,
It is a‘Croat/ Protectio7i in case
Druggist.
While souUioDs gauge cimtic escapades
and from 2 to 4 r. m., nnd Snturduy
nnd will find the New Y'ork train there to take
LITTLEFIELD & GO., Manebestor, N H.
of Fire.
Rake Mouldings,
Of madrepores in water>loggcd galloons,
Southern Tine Eloor
evenings from
to 7)^.
Iy2a
Proprietors, thorn into Portland for dinner, if they wUh, or
na with hose attached, water can be thrown
to spend an hour for pleasure or business.
Boards,
Flamboyant triptychs groined with gherkins
1 from 26 to 60 feet.
DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
green,
^
WATERVILLE
This is the ONLY ALL BAIL LINE i
From all Toicn and County Taxes*
In rccklefs fracas witu coquettish brenm,
T.£. RANSTED & CO*, Agents.
Ecstatic fi^rgoyles, with ^rdtesque rliagrin,
JSither Matchtd or Sgvare Joints,
miaxblG
Worlfs from the East to New York, WITHOUT '
ThU Bnnk pnvs DIVIDKNDS of SIX PER
Oaroisb tbegmesomesightmareof mvdream I
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
’ CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
At the old stand o TKAN8FER.____
—PwncA.
Square, Seyment and
ALL KITTED TOR C8F..
INTEREST, free from nil
W. A. F. Stevens
13 AGENT FOR THE SALE OF
XT^For Tickets or further information inquire
tnxes.
Si Son.
Circular Top
of K. H. JORDAN, Knstern Express Ufiice, \Va- Mem. Demorest’s Reliable Pattens
Dividends pnynWe on Second Tuesday In May
For lindies* and Childrens' dresses, nnd bins now
MONUMENTS terville.
nnd November.
J. n, LUNT, Supl.
on hand all the slandard nnd useful styles, to
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once to
Portland, Oct. 9th, 1876.
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TABLETS
gether
with new and elognnt designs for Spring
Would respeclfiillyinfonn the citizens of WnUrand
bear interest and without presenting book.
and Summer wear. All the patterns are accu
Tills and vicinity, that he bn* opened a
f
HEADSTONES
rately cut, graded in size, and notched to show
With or vrithout Pulleys,
TRUSTEES:
how they go together, and put up in illustrated
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
and
^
constantly on Imnd
envelopes, with full directions lor making,
SlosEs Lvfohd,
I. 11. LoW,
D. R- Wijvo,
nnn made froiT the
rORE,
ROCEKY
amount of material required, trimmings, &o
N. G. H. PULSIFKR,
R. FoaTKK.
Circular UoTildiiigB of all Kinds,
Vcfv Bc«t VKRMOXT and ITAI.I.4N
Cal^forn cntuloguo.
R. Foster, Presl.
E. R. Drummond, Treat.
MARULB
Also agent for tlie “DOMESTIC** Paper
HAnSTON’B BXnLDINO,
Wnterville, June 8, 1874.
3ra62
Fashions,—very convenient In any family—a
TIME
TABLE.
1
a'r
prepared
to
famish
Designs
nnd
work
supply of which for Spring and Summer has just
Opposite Lyford's Block, Main St.,
TO
ORDER,
superi to a ly shop tn the Slate nnd at price
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th, been received.
INSIDE FINISH,
where he ofTcrt for biiIo n
to suit le time's.
[yy Call for Catalogue
choice stock of
CHARLKS W. STE^:NS.
'
Trains will run as follows:
AVING RECENTLY PUR.
Wnl
Vnterville, Apr!) 1, 1874.
Squnre,
Leave
Freight.
Pnssenger.
CHASED
THE
STOCK
First Class Groods,
I
Segment,’ nnd
North Anson.........................*5.00 A.M. 9.40 a.m,
'HE BEST THING OUT
and STORE OF
Cottage Bedsteds.
ALL NLW AND FRESH,
9.66
call upd SCO those patent Anson nnd Mudison,............. 5 20
Circulaf Top
O. TJ. ROBINSON to CO.
Ncrridgewock,,.............6.00
10.25
Door Frames. wo .shall conliuuo the business and keep conoil of which hove been bought at
Arrive
ONLY, - $2.60.
Glove Fitting Overalls
constnnlly on liand a
West Wnterville,.................... 0 40
10.65
B O T T O ra
PR I
E8.
WITH CASTERS,
♦Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday.
flt
FULL STOCK OF
AND WILL HE SOLD
Leave
Freight, I’asseugcr.
Soft
_________ MARSTON^._
__________ At
REDINGTONSOf all kinds of Hard Wood
A-rchitrares of atl
West Watervlllc,........................7.20
6.10
.As LOV as they can be bouuht
constantly on hand.
anytyhere on the Kennebec '
Norrulgcwock,.........................8. JO
6.46
Steam*
Dye
House
Including Tin, Iron nnd Wooden Ware,
MRS. E. B. PERCIVAL,
KfUr.
Madison and Anson,.................. P.40
6 10
A few doors South of Rnilrond Bridge,
ulas9, Paints, Oils, &c.
Arrive
DEALEU IN
Wjiter-st., Augusta, Mo.
North Anson...................*........ .0.00
6.26
In fact everything xisunlly kept in a First Class
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
Awarded first Premium r.t Me. State Fair, 1870
Hardware Store.
lyiilittery & I*ancy Goods,
Finish of all Widths and Styles
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
SUGAR, MOLASSES,
EMILE BARIUER, Pioprietor,
BUILDING MATERIALS
At Norridgewock with .Mercer; nnd Skowhegan.
Solid and Mndc up, always on hand.
Our thanks nro duo to our former patrons, nnd
constantly
on
hand
we
keep
con'itaiiT^rdn'hnnd
and
are
prepared
to
I At North Anson, with Solon, llincharn. New
BEEF, PORK. LARD,
Small
Idelodeons
to
Let,
from tho fact timt our buBincss has increased it
offer to btiildiers fiiitterlng inducements.
‘ Portlftud.'K'TiTcftchl, Jerusalem, Do-id River and self
each y»'nr during the past seven years, we
FISH, MACKEREL, &c..
25 PEN VENT. BEDUCl'ION. Flag StulT.
think we ci\n hope lor increnbcd pnlronogeln fu
We have the most simple,
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
ture. 1'hi.s well known establishment, with its
powerful aiid
with n variety of clioice
I have heretofore let iny best 4 octavo mcloadmirable facilities, is conducted by a
(leons at $4.OOlper quarter,others r little oMer, at ’ ’’ ’ boston STEAMERS.
£ASir.ST WOUKINO PUItlP
aOO(^B,
$3.60.
per
qurtrter,-uU
In
good
order
;
I
will
now
First-Class French Dyer.
Ever brought to the notice of jfio public lu the let the former at $3 per quarter, and tho latter
SPECIAL NOTICE.
^f^Specially and Kexo Process of Cleanfctiig
rEOPf.K’S FORCE PUMP. Call and see It.
$2.75 per q jnrter.
Fruit and Vegetables in
Mr. E. Bnrbicr, without FPgnrd to expense,
IN GREAT VARIETY
With the latest improvements we offer
Imving secured the fii^st-class French pressman ^
lo the public the I
I have received a large stock of cehbi'aled
their season.
OF STYLES,
from Paris for Gent’s GurtnenU nnu Ladies'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
In Wulnut, Birch, Pine or
B-uttribk’s jPattei*ns,,
ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
|
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
- ALSO ui the best in use; Warranted in cverv respsntFor Onbide and Inside House Finish,
Cbesinut.
Kid
Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtaini
Fall Catalogue given nwny to nil applicants.—
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
Always on hand ready for me.
Agency for all ut Uuttuick's Fashion Fuuiiall description clennaed or dyed and pressed as
CATIONS.
AND ALL THK AKTICLKB
herptofure. Gent's garments repaired nt short
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
USUALLY KKPT IN A
Also, you can take vourchoice In fiyo different' Until further notice the Steamer FOREST by Express.
Band
and
Scroll
Sawing
and
Job
—
kinds of ISK'MNG MaCHINK.-t nt your own I CITY wi'l leave Franklin Wharf Portinud.on
. FJUST CLASS GllOCERY STORE.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, at 7
Turning, on Large and Small
price, if your are onlv reasonable, at
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY.
o'clock.
Millinery nnd Fnscy Goods, Agents fa/
Work, promptly
CARPENTER’S MUSIC STORE.
Returning, leaves Boston Tuesday, Thursday
Watefvllle.
\\T. ALSO FURNISH
nnd Saturday evenings nt 6 o'clock, weather
executed.
Oc’t., 1676._____WATERVILLE.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Watervlllc.
permitting.
Ifaton'. Improved. — Best in the World.
M
MOWEN,
agent
for Fairfield and vicinity.
Passengers taking tho Boat secure a comfort
C/Ji CLE MO ULDINGS, Job .Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or |
E. M. MATHKlVS, agent for Skowh^an.
PINTS,
able night'.'* rest, nnd arrive in season to connect
For Diaeoaea of the
fall
-----1875.
•JUABTS,
with tlie earliest morning trains, while the ex
Matching and Bending, Grooving
»nd H GALLONS.
pense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
of Plank nnd PiKng. up to
late nt night nro avoided.
Throat end t,unga,
AND
Cornhtll Biscuit,
ten inches thick.' .
Passengers holding Rail Tickets nnd wishing
D.
m.
O^lert
to take the Boat can present such tickets nt the
Cream Biscuit,
I.arge Timber planed, nnd Studding
Segments
of
any
Badins
promptly
ofilcc
on board, and the dlfierenco in fare will be
Wo have a few of the celebrated
Lemon Jumbles,
auoh os Oougha, Colds,
refunded.
sized.
furnished to order.
OULD
call
the
Attention
of
tho
public
to
Ijemon Snap..
J. B. COYLE, Jr., Gon'i Agent, Portland.
Tropic
Wood Oook Stoves.
their well assorted Slocks, nt
Ginger Snaps,
YVhooplng Oougb.
Which
we
shall
warrant in every respect, and
Harvard Biscuit,
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Both their
offer nt less prices than can be found elsewhere
LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
on
the
river.
Oyster Crackers,
Dry Goods and
TRI-WEEKLY LIKE TO
Bronchitis, Asthma, -,
and SCANTUXGS
T. E. RANSrED, '
Wiue Biscuit,
NEW YORK.
^yOur 'Work is made by tbo day,
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel. &e;
Shoe Stores;
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
Brighton Cakes,
WatervHle, Aug.
1674, ■ •
8
under our special supervision^ and war
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Which they housht at Lovvqr I’rices limn over,
and Conaumptibn.
/
Graham Wburt,
nnd ibe BENEFIT of which they intend to give
Will until further notice, run as
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
)
Soda Biscuit,
followa;
The reputntlon Uhas attained, In consequence ol to their Cnsto-Dcrs.
MADAM FOY’S
Pilot Bread, very different article from other work
tC?" Speolnl ntlention i» called tn our stock of
Uie mnrveUaus otiTce It has produced during the
Leave Franklin Wlrnrf, Portland, every MON
BLACK DRESS GOODS, which we always DAY nnd THURSDAY, At 0 P. M., nnd leave
Corset Skirt Supporter.
Porllaud and Boston Crackers.
last half century, le a euffleient assuranco to tho made
which is sold, that is rondo by the piece.
-A. Ia 8 O
a specialty, and which we are now selling Pier 38 East River, New York, every MONDAY
For sale by
Wash Bo»r<l/>,
w«ih Tubs,
Butter J«r«,
public Umt it will continue to realize tho happiest cheaper Ilian ever. We are also opening n splen nnd THURSDAY.nl 4 P. M.
Wo
are
eelling
at
very
low
figure
*—20
Bum P.ta,
Flower Pole,
Palle,
NOONS, SASir, and liLINNS, results that can bo desired.
In almost every did lino of Flannels, Wnter-proofs, Linens, Ac.
Tho Eloiinorn is n new steamer ^just built for
MKS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
Stone Jun,
Mop Hundlee,
Clotlies LInee, per cent, off from our prices last year.
A splendid line of CLOAKINGS and Trim this route, nnd both she and tho Frnneonin, ore
section of country there are persons, publlrly
Bed Cordi, Broome, Stove Briiihei,
QLAZEN WINNOWS.
fitted
up
with
fine
nccommodntions
for
passen
mings—also
Dross
Trimmings,
the
latest
styles.
For work taken at the shop our retail
•crub' Bruehee,
H»«d Lump.,
Lamp
known.wliolmvebcon restored from nlamiiugand
gers, making this tlr8 most convenient nna com
The Weekly Snn.
Chimneri,
ilous. I'nipi,
Fust Color Prints, at G cts.
desperate diseases of tlio lungs, by its use.
fortable route for travellers between New Yoik
prices are as low as our wholesale ; and
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed even
1776.
NEW VOBX.
1876.
rOR SALE CUEAP tOK CASE.
nnd
Maine.
These
steamers
will
touch
ut
Vine
300
Felt
Skirts,
from
50
cts.
up.
All who have tried It.acknowicdgc Its superiority j
we deliver work at cars at same rales.
yard Haven dupng the summer months on their
Elcbteen hundred nnd seventy-six Is the Cen- '
at
Bottom
Prices.
P3^BEMEMBER ! it is for yonr advantage passage to and from New York.
and where its virtues are known, no ono hesitates
tennlal
year.
It
is
also
the
year
In
whioh
an
He invites nil lo come In end examine hl»
J. FURBISH.
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis to cull nt.........D. & M. GALLEBT’S,....
Passage in Stnte Room $5, menls extra.
Upposition House of Representatives, the first
goods and learn his prices, feeling confident that
IFatvr Ut June 11,167 S.
Goods f^urwiirdod to nnd from Philadelphia, since tho war, will be in power nt Washington;
tress and siitrering peculiar to pulmonary affec
before purohnsing
both will prove latlsfaclory.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of nnd the year of tlie twenty-third election of n
tions. CuEKRY PECTOUAt. always affords In
AOjsNT for
tSS-ANYTHING^
President of the United Stoles. All of these oMnine.
In tho line of Dry Goods or BOO I S & SHOES.
QS^Frelght token nt the lowest rates.
vents are sure to be of great Interest nnd impor
FftirbankB*! Standard Soalefl<
Parlies designing to build, by stant relief, nnd performs rapid cures of the
Shippers
are
requested
to
send
their
freight
tance, especially the two latter; and all of them
\
Watervllle June 26,1876
riOAIs.
GOA]\ sending plans or descriptions, can have milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well ns Manhood: How lost, How Restored. to tho Steamers as cnrly as 4 P. M , on the days and everything connected witli tlieiii will bo fol
tlio more formidable diseases of the lungs.
Just publlfeed, a nevr fdltloo of Dr they leave Portland, l^or further information ly and freshly reported and expounded in The
Asa safeguard toclilldren,amid the dlstibssSus.
Our »took of Coni la now
- estimates lurnished of wood work, tinl•tllv<trwfM’» rrlcbrntri] K$«ay appiv to
BUOK BRO’S,
on tbe radical oare (without modii
oamidg forward and hi order t» muks QUICK irhed for buildings ready to put logetlier Ing diseases which beset tbe Throat and Chest of
HENRY FOX. Goncml Agent, Portland.
The Opposition House of Repreecntntlvas, by
elnelef
&VKaMAToKau(B$
or
Seminal
Ruccessor. to W. H. Buck & Ca.^
J. Kv AMES, Ag*t. Pier 88, E. R., New York. king up the line of inquiry opened yours ago tn^
SALES we shall
Childhood, It Is Invaltiablo; for, by Its timely use, LoaseaflMPOTUiOT, Idental aud I'byMcal luoapaoity,
Vn,.aKLIM
SMITH.
E.
O.
MEAUEB.
V.
A.
IMITII
Tickets and State roonfis cun also bo obtained the Sux, will sternly and' dillgeiitrr investigate
BELL FOB OASB
^mpedlmeatt to Maxrisge.
; alio. Consumption.
Mt fhe M. C, X. X. Ctvssing,
inuUltndos are rosoned and restored to hoalthl
___
llie oorruntions and misdeeds of Grant's ad-'
AT rnw LOWIBT roSSIBLK riioriT.
KpiLKPBF and FiTa. Induced by aelfjndulgencp or nt 22 Kxcimnge Street.
Wutcrville, June I, 1876.
MaiM-Bt., WATXHVII.US,
This raedluino gains ft londs at every trial, as aezual extravaganoe, fto.
ministration; nnd wiilj it is hoped, lay the fouii-'
ITea.e give u. order, and ibey shall have Im*
Dealon In
dntlon for a new nnd batter period In onr nsfC7*l*ilce in a aealed eavAlope,ouly alsoenta.
mediate attehllan
Uie cures it is constantty producing are tm re
t^lowers
&Feath.ers.
The
celebrated
author,
in
this
admirable
Kaaa;,
tlniia I bistory. Of all this The Sun will conOroceriss, Frovisiona, Flour, j
Alio a stock cl r.lce dry
markable to be forgotten. No lliniily should be glearly demeuatrataa, from a thirty years iiicosasful
. FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
tain complete and accurate accounts, furnishing'
practice
that
the
alarming
onnaequencra
of
aelf.abuse
lace
TIES,
its readers with early and trustworthy inforion-'
Vrithout It, and those
who have once used It
Hard and Soft Wood, .
of my be radically cured without tbe Uangerooa ua
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES,
tion upon those absorbing topics.
never will.
>
of Internal Diedlolae or the application of the knife;
both cord wood and .tove length.
The twenty-third Presidential eleolion, with'
at
AND ALL KINDS OF
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple, cpitaln,
Eminent Physicians throughout the country andeffvotual,by
the prepnmtions for It, will be memorable ns de-’
meane of iwbloh eveiy ■ulTt'rer, no
Mbs. S. E. Percivai.’s.
prescribe it, and Clergymen oRon ivmoraraend It matter wbat bii cooditlon may be,may cure himself
elding upon. GiiAnT'saspimlions for a third term'
cheaply, privately.and rad eally.
of power nnd plunder, and still more as deoiding'
Ibom their knowledge of ita effects,
OfBea'and T'erd corner of I’lea.ant
Q^i^Tbia Lecture abould bp in fibe handa of every
Ynxvo m*T be found el timee a full eupplv of
who shall be Ilie candidate of Ibe party of Beand MnInSiraet.
youth and every man In the land.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEKIE.S.
Iffew Harness Shop. lorin, and ns electing Hint candidate. Concern
8. D. SAVAGE,
Seut,under seal, In a plain envelope, lo any
rnzrAEBO by
ing
nil these' uhjeota, thos. who read The Sun
addreaiipoii paid,on reodpt ofalx oeQ*s,ortwo post
will hnv. the conataiit means of being thorough
GEO. hTmENEY,
Butter, Cheese, Kggs, &c.,
•tampi^
ALSO AGENTS FOR
removed to bla
ly
well
informed.
,
Addreastbepobllsharf,
20
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
I'tie WKaEi,Y Sue, which has attained a cirnr. F uituuMAw a adiY.
PnwUoal and Analytical Ohemlata.
Has
removed
hts
Harness
Shop
to
culallon of over oighly thousand oople*, already
eeleoted with reftrence lo purity, sod
■OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 4i Ann fit, N«w Vork; I’ost Office Box,4&t}6.
Pray'* Nate Building on 'Silver, near ho. its resders tn every Slate ond Yerriiory, and
which we will eell at the
KsxagDSO OodNTy.—Id Prohstf Coiui I iK' Au
we.tru'st that tho year 1876 will sea their num
I CD
.9
Main Street.
ox TEUrAE ST.
gu4ra. rb» Moond sfooday of JsdT 1876.
Lowest Market Nates,
bers doubled. It will continue lo be a thorough
Samplee mar be eeen ai our place of
UKIttAlN iDstrousoe.purpordogtab* the last
newspaper. All the general news of the day
Where he Is prepared to innke NEVV
buileii.
ulU andt«t(«mttntof
OPPOSITE THF. OLD STILSONSIIOP
•»
0A8H Fill) FOB
I ri
will be found in it, condensed when unimport
JOHN. DliillfiDBLL Ute of Sidney,
HARNESSES or to repair
ant, nt full length when ol moment; and always,
Boiler, Egg*, flbeeee end all kiude of Cooatry
1 n said County dtoMied, having boAO pmented for
OLD ONES.
Water, me, Uey 18,1878. where b« will be pita.ed to .ee nnysne wl.bing
we trust, treated lu a clear, iutereatlng and In
Produce.
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anything
done
in
the
line
of
OaptaXD,
Thttnoilee
thereofboglvoD
three
weeke
structive manner.
New
Harnesses
exchanged
for
old,
end
Old
BT-Goode deKvered at all parte of the vUlege
imeoMdlvely, pnor tothe ee^ond Monday of Vebruuy Harnesses bought and sold.
It It our aim to make the Weeelt Sue the
tVee of ohargo.
t
next, lo the Uall, a newepeper printed In \Veter<
ANTED I
best family newspeper In tho world, nnd weshnll
03^Qive me a eel'..
House, Sion or Carriage
ville,thet all pereona Inlererted may attend at a
oontinue
lo give In it. column, a large amount
GEO.
H.
BARNEY.
Coart of Probetetben tobehoidenet AUKUiU,aod
of misoellaneous rending, snob aa atorie., tales,
Wetervllle, May 80, 1874.
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PAINTING.
MILUJJERY I
iboweaali,ltaoy, why the Mid iniltnment ehould
100 Good Coat and Vest Makers
poems,
sclentiflo
intelligence nnd ngrloultural in
not be proved, appreved end allowed,M the lut will
and lailameoi of the laid decean'd.
formation, for which we are not able to md**at
KAL90UIHINO, PAPER-HANGING, ORAINRHEUMATISM
U. K. BAKBK, Judge.
TONNBTS and ROUND HATS.
room in our dally edltioo. The agrlonlturol de
AUett; OHARtlB BBW1N8, RegUter
82
J, TBAVrA SXO'S.
• INO, GLAZING, &o., &o.
partment especially It one of It. prominent feaOt Freooh and Swite Chip
Can be cured by tbe use of
tures. The faejilons are also regularly reported
. inall oolon.
'
in its coluraiis; and to ere tbe markeu of every
STEVENS’S WBinHQ BOBOOLTO
bTRA-w aoox>e
Lallamands Specific kind.
In tba moot dtainbta atylea Cmt Ladiae, Uieeee
.Weekuy Sue, eight pages with fifty-six
A
T
the
request
of
several
citizens,
MR.
as can be proven by the testimony of many perA Good House at
$200 per year.
and Chlldrwi.
At
bro*” oolumni Is only *1.30 n year, ppitsge
rk. STEVENS will open a Writing School at 1 sons to whom.1 ain at liberty to refer,
he RIGHT PLACE TO BUY
Mbs. S. E. PRRoirAi.’s.
prepaid.
As thie prioa barely repave the, cost
the XnetHtife Schoot itoonv, Wednesday Evening, 1 For sale at mydwelUng house on Silver Street,
GEO. G. PERCIVAL.
of tbe paper, no discount can'be made from this
Deo. 1, 1876, at 7 o'clock, oonllnulug with two 1 opposite the UnlvertaUtt Ohuroh.
rata to clubs, agania, PoatmoeUn or auyone,
evenings eech week for 13 lessons. Terms, In
B. W. PRAY.
NOTICE.
Tbe Dairy Sue. a large four page naw.pi^
oludtng .Utlonery, *1.50. WFIrst two lessons
Wetervllle, April 30, 1876.
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fri>.
W.E. STEVENS,
of tweBty.«ight oolaran., glvee all the new. for
THilietts’e
he eubiortber beg. leave to Inform fba pub. I
PLAOK.
two cent* E copy. Suburiptioo, Ipoataga pre
38tf
Jnstruotor
Ilo that ba will attaud to ordara for
ILSON’S PACKING CO’S
•MEW TWO STORY HOUSE and ELL, very
“ Empire Oil,”
paid, 55o. a month qr *8.60 a year. Soeiut
JV ooovealent lu amn(enienU, well built end
edition
extra, *1.10 a year, We have do travel
Family
Sefeiy
”
do.
Corned
Beef,
Aoiebed In modem ffyle
fen Boomi bfi14n
ing ogento.
Address
gCHOOL BOOKS
“ Brilliant ” do.
At MATTHEW’S BAKERY, at
»t 30
3 cts. per lb.
Pootrv. Oleeeta
Olcaata and Attic. Oallar nnder inhpli
ffbcM of'all kind, from Depot, or alMWbere, at any
Faulfr,
OwW.
THK SUM, Hear York City.
or 6 pounds for *1.00
0. R, tIA'■TTHEWS,
time. He will pay peiwmal altanlion to the
« Diamond Flame” do.
betiMMd L.
Second
hiutd
School
Books
tmught
bu.hMu, and hope* by aiiipt ettapthm and osreB. B. DUNN.
J^CAkTASS^at^’
KMPIiPIPK®^
and
“ Wicks’i Eclootio ” o
ru) bandung of g^edf eatTUttad to bit otra, to
and sold by
.TtAPK FRINGES, et
marit.aod r*Mlv« a ebara of patranaga.
all af th» above Oil for .ala at prioM to .pH tba
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Akd whioti U right ? Whq know* 7 Do yon 7
Vot me, l*m eort perplex^;
Th« iMi oD« prorea hie doctrioe tme,
Bot eo too win the next.
TnxoLoonT.
Here one nrerw—nor doth he epeeh
Ae donbiing, or afmid—*
That in eixdayt, in one Rhuri week,
>.
ThU erorM wa* perfect ** made*
asoLuaiAT,
Another there with raild rebuke
RUte« thin can scarce hare been;
That b]r
da/e'* the Pentateuch
Unet eurcly ** ages '* mean.
PKIIiOHOPnRD.
A Uiird with neitlicr will agree,
And amUing he replies,
*' In.boundlcM Rpacc there chance may be
1^'urlds {^ntifttl os * flies/ *'
2I>EALI0T«
Yet eoitho fourth, ** But think, and you
Will very qnickly find
That neither * worldH * nor ' flies * 'tis true,
ISjdst, but only ‘ Mind.' ’*
RKKPTIC.
" And wiiat U Mind ? ” a lost one erica *.
A perfome, spark, or wind !
A abadow'a shadow ! Kay. ye wise,—
Kay, tcU me, what is Mind ? **
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